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In *'i»l Hm»* fvnitM* •»( •invpi* m««hl,

W lih l•|*•n M'Niu •» »»»•• 7b*•»
I •**', lu f«n<*V* hnnd tihn'Hnl 

r««l ssvtHi« nf (•••Imcv. liWMi ••»»* pl**»’
► ili* I Ima li*vsxl I I»** thrill alili 

l iMikixl « uh inan«« th»* rtm.
XliK i|**«im«s| lhal hu* • «•«•»• t*i«imlB< thrill 

• «'Uhl BWr, lkn'»»MU tlw» »»nr», grim dim
Hili »r» I •«« ih*»» I«’»** da nr. 

iR li*4rnr*l Ihr heart a Irne wurlb, a* mm,
UM IUn» «Uh lliitfrr alran aud *•■<*, 

•I «•! wl up »m< '»n Ihr liiuw
F«llhlhn*M»dlr«ahl||b tavrlhiii«’ liad |mìu|. 

And •ha*lM«« lav aa thh k «• aaii»
Mima- lUildi* jil^u iiml amlir fullrd, 

Aud Mtrnm'» iunml* had bruma
Tlii'i «ni»* gn*<*n «rafa. frU «a^rrp, 

Anfl «akr und in im umarf M'n* 
tlm iiilt^r » nil'll hu«r'rr ihwp,

I.i ad l» ill" faUli»^ ahum.
Dili mirr^ir, »iiIi ymir ta* armii», 

All hru ^^mi n rliikli*, tliuiliih w ih|í|»
'‘T*«*all tit" aaiil" di ymi. I mrii.

WMliii'i Ilia fnuu all» uf huid,
Or tflnil, nr mmI, or grav». nr any, 

ito ImIiIìI, m with a nil"! - •
lki imi ilin »uii r,i iln’

tiling l«rh In Jim Ihr «BMlahmt 1U*II
|i>«h mid i^H «Ur Ihai» nm alien n tiling) 

With bull i h*r <‘M falrml» niul trust
I km mi tiii « fn«r i momury hrtnu 

rif Umar yra «a* w h^u Vau wrn' imi» t
No rnikflv^l Tin ii you'll flUriilv guani 

All M*rrh wall namt tliviv, nml mt-
Me imot o'a>f hf yeii WM nowrid, 

Ur |mu< linuitfhi bd* to holof IiitiibI
Ui«m| If, eld nilrtaiT, yihi aiut l 

Will iin'nr h»r^Tl bi *naii. nml lorn,
The mo*« vim knrw In tran» goni* h), 

The on*« I Imy«* to trir» I «Ino«*.
AwrfA tt'«i/lUufiwf, R.

ttm* br 1“*$ rna^Rab^ Thinker
AUF. TIIK LAITY FIUEST'-IUDDEN V

mid Implicitly obey through fisir nf purgn 
lory, to which a priest by u won I may con 
i^iy^a ii ri-l^noJify niIi'I* KduenUiHi. In Itu
iiiiiflorn wiu^c, la unknown mul nun-cognised 
by Cutliolli-laiii Wlmt It understands by
the teim la Hie I raining wliloli will make n 

healluncy will 
Kvaii inornllly 
wind llio word 
liellel In, mid
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pitch of frenzy ns ho pr^iceeded, in a whirl
wind of passion he exclaimed: -W\’lo> 
can swallow God, I’d like to know? Where 
is tho man whoso ravenous, profane aud 
malignant throat is adequate to the work ? 
And who would dare in liis sober senses to 
attempt it ? Can heaven be reached by de
grading and pulling down the King thereof ? 
is a tiger humanizes! by being fed on quiv
ering human llcsh occasionally ? (Hi, horror 
of horrorri! Is tho mystery of iniquity a 
channel of grace divine reputed ? Is in
fernal gourmandism tho accepted test of 
sanctity? And the feast of devils regar^led 
as a thing most holy ?

"Thio wroteh who would deliberately 
kneel, or sit down to a incal or banquet, in 
wliioli tho divinity is professedly killed, 
eimked, and ser^'ed up for f<ssl by spiritual 
butchers wnrring agniust the majesty of 
Heaven’s High King, thereby glorying in 
his shame and religiously exulting in his 
depravity, is either a lunatic, a traitor, or a 
barbarian—an enchanted hog unclean, tlie 
vilest of tlie vile, and the lowest of the low. 
Such a ]x>rson, ns an unmitigated brute 
without a conscience, is worse than a savage 
yearning to devour his enemies, and should 
on no account be trusted.

" 01 iny deluded people, my sonoiw- 
stiiokon brothers and iny sisters, be no more 
imposed upon; be no longer like dumb 
driven cattle, tho melancholy prey of 
treacherous wolves ecclesiastical who deify 
their stomachs, If you want to grow in 
wisdom and in grace, why don’t you, ns a 
stepping stono to heaven, honor his holiness 
tho popo, God’s boasted representative on 
earth, in somewhat the same fashion ns he 
tenches you to Honor the King Invisible? 
Why don’t you pat the visible head of the 
church into your stomachs ? 'Tis litter 
that ho should bo so served than God, And 
I’m sure tho pious humbug who glories in 
tlie tribulation of the righteous and sighs 
for holy martyi^lom perpetually, would be 
delighted as well as highly flattered by the 
proposal.

" But onougli I I’m sick of your carniv
orous theology, rank us it is with tlie smell 
of the frying pan and gridiron; and to show 
my contempt thereof thus, with tlie courage 
of a go^l, do I trample on tho head of the 
Homan wolf, tlie standard of the beast and 
the ensign of damnation, crushing forever 
beneath my victorious heel, by doing so, 
the venomous head of the serpent, FBArn.” 

Hero suiting the action to the word, the 
indignant professor stamped upon every 
prostrate host within his reach, pulverizing 
by the operation, in the mind of many a 
zealous devotee, myriads of omnipotent di
vinities. Launching a final thunderliolt at 
‘•the host," the central object or figure-head 
of his displeasure, with much solemnity he 
ejaculatei: "In tlie name of the indivis
ible and overliving God of reason and of 
truth, tlie all-bounteous Dispenser of hap
piness and life, my heavenly Father and 
my Friend, whom no mail can create or kill, 
I curse you,"

"Thio wrougs of centuries are in my 
b^nom burning mid I can hold my piece no 
longer. Descending into gloomy Tartarus, 
where baleful and sepulchral lights exclude 
the light of reason and of day, I attack the 
devil in his own headquarters^. Ihrometheus 
bound in misery and in iron, with the un
clean vulture ever preying upon his liver, I 
deliver from his tormentor; and fr^>m the 
lethargy of ages ami the shadows of the 
grave to resurrection and to sanity the 
slumbering tribes of humankind I summon."

* • * * *
"If the preceding be tlie utteranees of 

a craiy luuatie, then l leave those who are 
blest by nature and by grace with the full 
reimplement of their " seven senses” to de
cide wherein the insanity lies, mid to con
tradict me if they can.

" Arme^d and equipped with truth, as an 
intellectual and moral pugilist hurling de
fiance at the p^iwers of darkness. I war 
against the detestable and worse than piagan 
superstitious customs of our day—customs 
as dishonorable to God as they are detri
mental to humanity. For it is almost need
less for me to say that if ail men wor^> per
fectly rational mul untrammele^i by brutal 
prejudices such as these, eutortaining to
ward God their Cn^'ator as they ought filial 
feelings of reverence and love, the wretch 
who under such altered condition of affairs, 
would attempt to mar the harmony of such 
happy relationships by presuming to manu
facture God out of tloi^ir paste as an aid to 
gastric piety and devotion aud as exer^'men- 
titious matter to N' afterwards rejected, 
would either be prosecuted as a knave for 
his profanity or as a hopeless idiot lie con
fined for life within a lunatic asylum.

He this as it may, it is, to say the least, 
tho height of imp^'rtiuence for the Roman 
church or her subservient tools on account 
of my hostility to her indolatries to brand 
me with tho mark of the beast, or charge 
me with tlie lack of reason; the more par
ticularly when it is c^'nsider^'^i that the 
adoration of the beast, antipathy to reason, 
the worship of the fals^- and the deification

of the Yorkvillo' porliuo' court, N. V., charged 
with n misdemeanor tn that I had wilfully 
interrupted lhe services ul lhe Roman 
cathedral of that city. Criminal proceed
ings against me wore lhereupon suspended 
by his honor, the Judge, pen<iing an inquiry 
Inte my sanity by the cemmis*ioners of 
ehurities and eorrection,

"Aflcr three diiys of preliminary deten
tion for tills purpose al the lock-up of 
Bellcvim hospital, I was adjudged by tho 
pliant authorities of that inslitulion to bo 
Insane; mul as such was removed lo llie 
King's County Lunatic asylum at Long 
Island, whore I remained ineareeraled in 
duraneo< vile for sixteen days mere. My 
tliini release from this my<sler'ieus mantrap 
took plage on Friday, the 27th till., so that 
it look exactly nineteen days in nil to re
store my shuttered intellect. AB criminui 
proceedings agniust mo wore quashed in 
cooiiHcquence; mul after having boon branded 
ns an idiol in my bclplo8anes*. I was ushored 
forth into tlie Morn world of realities with a 
shaltercd reputation, benring an indolible 
stain upon my forehead,

“This is n plain, imvnrnishcd slalemcnl 
of tho pr^>cceRing* in my ca*e, proeceRings 
which bear upon lheir face the stamp of in
sincerity.

" I was lot down pretty easy, some will 
say. Not so; 1 was arrested upon a charge 
which wus not tried, and punisheR for n con
dition that had uuvur existed. Tho essence 
of tyranny is lo smile and prevent lhe res
onance of sound, lo break lhu heart and 
forbid the lips lo sympathize, to slab in 
sccrct lo the quick, and, fearful of enlisting 
either sympalhy or help, carefully lo stifle 
all explanatory uttorauce* raised in self-dr*- 
funse, whether by wuy of vindication or of 
pretcsl.

“(If course, as I am not now on trial as 
a criminal, all that l may say upon that head 
would be irrelevant aud foreign to lho issue; 
and ns space docs not permil, by way of 
explanation, any reference lo other dis
torted, out^-of-thc-way transactions, t come 
at once lo ‘ Cerkcry's crowning act of folly 
in tho cnthcirol,’ If this was anvthing; it 
was, 1 contend, a matter for criminui inves- 
tigalion, wbercin lhe privilege of self-dc- 
fense should have boon granled, mul not the 
indication of a mind deranged by lunacy.

‘i For conclusive eviRcnce of lhe sincerity 
of my motives mul tlie sanity of my intel- 
locl nt the lime alluded lo, I respectfully 
submil the following copy of a letler written 
by mo on th* Satur^iay night preceding my 
assault upon -Tiik Host,' and mailed lo lhe 
editor of the ITiil<ulil/ihin 1'irss. tipion lhe 
Monday morning following. ”

(Tho letler.t
SCIENCE TKIlSUS SUPERSTITION',

OR
PROF, OORKERY AND TBE CATBOLIC CItURCU.

“ Bow dare you, sir, attempt lo ram that 
venemous Rcc'ocyion down my throat!" ut
tered in tones of thunder, were the words 
that slartled tho worshipers of tho ninc 
o'clock mass ul tho Now York eathedr^al, on 
Sunday morning Inst, Sept. S, 1888,

Al tho lime 111111'10x1 lo, a long row of 
c^ommunicants were kneeling nt the altar - 
rece'iving at tho hands of lho ollleitating 
priest "tho viaticum of life.” One of the 
seeming devut^ous, or candidates for com
munion, was the well known 1‘ref, Jannos 
Corkcrv, of cr^-malion eelehrity; whose tlorv 
challenge*, sue^mRod by a simultnuesms nt- 
tack upum "the ellHo^ulu'’ in the hand of 
tho clerg^'man, rang with appalling signif- 
lemnee lhr^mgh'out lho spacious c^iUiio'i 
Quick as a fitwh the belligerent professor 
was upon his feet, and by an upward' ilex - 
Icix'Us lilt of his arm sent half a canisler 
full of go's Dviug in wild disorder around 
tlio chancel rails, mul over the heads of the 
assembled wcr*hip^'l•*'

Assuming a defiant attitude lo lhu priest - 
"You call that thing God," ho criod with 
savage energy; "I call it a piece of bias- 
phemy, of blackguardism and of tlo•ls^n'. 
You made it yourself, didn't you? Well, 
then, know that the only god that human 
hanRs can fabricate is lhe god of darkness 
and of death, a devil or false govR.

» You cannol make lho Go^i of light mul 
truth, y^'u humbug; for GtoR, subsisting 
from everlasting, without the b^'ginning of 
Rays or end of lime, is both uncreated and 
uueroutnblel For vou, a worm of lho Rust, 
who cannot make a blaRe of grass or single 
hair, who cannol vivify s luqp:<cad or a snail, 
to presume lo fashion tho Gtxl of glory who 
made tho hoavons, tlie ocean and dry land, 
is the height of madness, absurdity, imp^os 
lure, tho verv p^'rfo^'tion and quintr'j^ceno^' 
of blasphemy and lreason."

WiUt unabatod energy ho continut-l: 
" Kven lhough it were possible for vou, v>ou 
broa^-f^cutod incar^ialion of Itypex'risy and 
sin, lo mmulfaeturo tho Cc^'alor, thus sub- 
or^iinating him unto your*olf; is lhe stomach 
lho pr^iper place to onlerlain him ? Is the 
stomach tho organ of devotion ? or lho bolly 
lho caskot of s^alvation ? Answer me, blas
phemer, if you can. Is piety a gaslroniom- 
icnl commodity ?

• i.o ah «1 » hou, you p Toi-^»no ’us o xc i -sc e'nce' 1
upon the IxxIv p^olitie; lhal no man can make 
Goxi, that no man can cal him. ITiest of 
du^'^'plion, glow wor^m of e^>rr^tption, you 
can swallow lhe GoRhoaR no more lhan you 
can swallow limo, chow music, grasp with 
vour gullot tho inc^'nse of lho flower, eat 
history, masticate space, or devour tho sun
light, leaving tho world eclips-xl in dnIkmea*' 
Ami for a r^'ason, know lhal Goxl is a Spirit, , 
blessed, pure, ethereal, silenllv operating ( 
lhrx'bgho^it all timo and uup,alpe.\dv' diffused . 
lhtouglioul all *|mtex "

Ghosticulslmg wildly and rising lo lt»oI

decreed that her ivmnlna cumnil r^’p»«1 Iii 
ciiiiaa'nih'd gr^iun'is "

Wlml loi 
mean? A 
I lie iiuuhv 
liolii'lein 
autfei» tn 
until the _ 
pi mi'r to wield, a power that belongs alone 
to God. tl Is a power usurping which, 
makes the priest the master, and the laity 
spiritual ■laven.

This p^ower of the priesthood haa boon 
felt by many a fond parent who him seen 
daughters, dearfr than life, enticed by the 
lusldiiobs litlliiellee of the priests to rem>Uli<'e 
lhe world, mul devote themaelves to the 
work of the eliuwli, all unknowing what the 
character of that work might be, Tliclr 
biking the veil forma tin item, usually with 
out comment, ns roomily tt was said, “ Miss 
thvxcl, a live uiilllnnnira, received the veil, 
The eeronumles were very Impressive." 
Ought they not to be, when a young woman, 
with the highest priMqa'ctM of life heI<>r^> her, 
h^-eomea so Infatuated that she renoum'es 
all and aeecpte a living death? Wo now 
approach the third proposition'

Would It be well to have America a Catho 
lic eobntry?

If we want to know what a Cathelie cnun- 
try Is like, wo have an example in Spain, 
The Catholic churoll lias bad labsolute con
trol of ite government, sinoo the Mmra wore 
driven from llmlr palaces, Tlml church 
eorsigred the more kindly to the eloister or 
nUHilorv, mid the fearless and brave spoken, 
rvmor*clea*ly kilted, until she wrought a 
change in iho very life of the Xatienal 
oharaeter a change not one to IkiiirI of. 
Italy sunk under the rule of the Taticmi 
until, as one of her writers forcibly ex- 
prosses it, her people beeanie a her^l of 
sheep, lleeeod by tlm priesthood, Under 
noble leadership, she succeeded in easting 
otr lu<r felter*, and since lias been rapidly 
advancing to her true place among the 
Nations Ireland mul Mexieo am other ex
amples of Catholic eount|■le*..

Bafont the Revolution, Franco wits abso
lutely Catholic. Them worn, aecor^iing to 
Table, eighteen amhbisliops, I III bishops, 
twenty eight roligiob■ eommunities, 21,080 
eomwrie, 00,000 memb^'ra of the regular 
elergy, mul 70,000 of the secular clergy. 
This gave one priest to every 200 persons. 
The ailianee of Lurdllug ami priest resulted 
in tho reign of terror, 
long years of sufforlng 
strong, self reliant mul 
Nations of the world.

Quebec is Catholic;
Frmict’ b^'fer'e the Revolution, for there is 
in that country one priest to every 1110 per
sons Ae<euliing to Rev. IT'Incipni Mae- 
Tiear, the holdings of the chur^’h In that 
little Province aggregate the enormous sum 
of between •00,000,000 and $110,000,000, 
mul the ehulvh revvmue between $10,000,000 
and $12,000,000. This places a tux of $12 
on every individual of tlm Ple•vince, In 
this pr^ip^vrtion, the United States would 
require to Hook after its spiritual inter^'sts 
Ii'i1,iV18 memb^'ra of tho priesthooR. tn 
tlie diocese of Quebec llmre are fifteen male 
isommimities with 1,207 members and 
lwenly-seven religious eemmuuities of fe 
males with 1728 nuns, neviees mul p^os- 
tulnnla, TUe United States in tlm same 
proqiorlion, would have 000 male eommuni- 
lies with 70,020 members, and 1,020 female 
iBunmrnities with 288,880 membera.

With aueh an army', lhe p^ililieal life of 
our Nation mul tlie sehemes of the Calholle 
chnreh would be one. The only path lo 
p^ilitieal heners would lead lhr^mgh the 
diaor of the holy ehmx'h.

We have r^'viewed history, and the awful 
picture arises hefolx, us of autodo'foes, 
gibbets, dtmgii'oms, meks, and unnmnable 
engines of torture; the fagot-piles where 
eountless martyra perished because they 
dared to pr^'tesl against usurpation of 
aulhoritv . and the Ivn-k gnmud of them nil 
Is black with smoke and lurid with the llmnea 
of wars wagel for Calholleism by Catbol- 
ieisin, mul we empbatleallv s^ay .V11.'

a Catholic Rims this refitsill 
I'nileatmit can acurcely realize 

the frlenRs iniint feel If they lire 
Hlie la mi outcast. Her spirit
purgatory, ami them is no hop^> 
prli'sis relent it la a terrible

I l'Ulìm Full TIIK IHC Il.

|St Tliisiin« Aiiiiliitt*, lliv grnilonl icholar nml 
lliut»l<»ulni of tin' l{um lali (Riirrb. illml In tlm tear 
I'it-, mul tv ii-l-oliiiiil»i'ii In IKill Tlicro i'-iiih*» iIowii 
to rrs i vullcur l.atin ish'Iii, lu vttlcli tlm Niilb In ron 
mi'iitril m» ilrl*ullng nil night lu (»rfcr fur tlm duvfl. 
Tim fcliiitelrg In u iii'mIitii Engllnli vi'nlcu, lu ulilt-h 
A>iulur• limy tn' fairly nnhl to n^iH'Meit tbe cry which 
In uh* gointf up from t tlrlnlvuiluui. 7A ApNdHc 
li’wmufi]

"l > Uml I i" ho unttl, “ It enuunl ho 
The nioriilii^ >1 ur. is llh uuiIIoii uiouii. 
Shiiula lifl HIi Iu.Iihu urlm lo TIiic 
AiuI thun lui bul>|>v ou Thy throim. 
It were not kllul; iiiiv, Esllior, uny;
tl were not Just, 0 dml, I nuy i 
I’ii, fur Urn th-vil, Joiui, prayi

"tlow linn lliy klugiloiu ever eeiuo 
Wbllo lhy fiilr nnguln howl holot* f 
All holy voI-oi w'lulU Ini Uuinli, 
All loving oyrl Mould llll with win' 
To tbirk the lorill lent pour of beuven. 
Thu ninny lunUur of tlie seven, 
Could uuvur, never Is- forglveu I

"trny for the duvil, JunlU, pi'ii.v I 
0 Wer'i, Unit iiinde thlim inigel» Ns'ult, 
l.urd, let thy pining tuurn have wuy; 
hvnr (loll, not limn nllinm In we-ikl 
What In elerted atlll niunt fall.
And lrllr•lt ntlll wo frailest cull'; 
Will not thll'lnt'r hlleei uvnll fur nil t

"Ir^nv for lhu duvil, Jr^nin, pray t 
0 Father I think up^in thy child;
Turn fronl tlilue own bright world away 
Ami took upon Hint dungeon wild, 
ntlodl 0 dlni|l! acu how dark
Thu l deri of wia'l () Savior I mnrk 
How ungcla vrr'opi Now hurkl hurkl

"R* will not, will not do tt inuru; 
ttonture him to Ills throno ugulii;
HI ops'll widu lhu dlniunl d(s>r 
Widoli proases on tho snuls In pain; ,
Bo mon uml iinguln all will auy 
Olir Hod tn gond. 0I iluy by dny 
I’ihv for tlm devil, Jusut, pray."
All night Aipilmin knelt ulono - 
Alonu with Idnek nml dreadful night, 
Until hefore Ills plondlng moan 
Tho durknu-n ehhed nivny lu light.
Then rone tlie nnlnt, "O Hml," mild he, 
"If dnrkuenn olmiigo to light with Theo, 
Thu devil yut limy ungel tio,"

g>ssI Catholic, who without 
ii» ihi' bidding of I lie priest 
lioM not uii'iiii to Ciitholicisiii 
iirniidly wpnesso It lueiilis
oImothiiik c of. the ('linn'll forma mid uure
m< mire. Kdiiimto>i, a Hu ■ irniniug o > lrrafk
the Iemriier Into obedience; morality la that 
obsdlenre

There Ims Is-oii founded a Catholic I hl- 
"•rally st the Cnpllal of the Nation There 
uro a few ureal names standing nt the head 
of th^^ Ssds’Ullllo progress uf the ago, us 
Hnrwlu, Wiillni-c, TííI'IuII, Sp^<ncer, Huxley, 
and Haeckel Doe* any one for a moment 
supps'ac that any aueli men will ls> called to 
a profess"r<s chair In that Fnivenity? The 
Calbolic church fosters lesrniag, hut It la 
aueh lemning aa the priests prepare and the 
|N>po appmWiia; Il Is of the kind which him 
for Its i^Milinni^^ and uml the object to make 
ii gvtsI Catholic.

If the CnUiollo church never fear^'d Intel 
lectual progivu, why did she place iíuIIIco 
In a dunge^m, and present to him the ultormi 
tlic of r^'csalation nr death? Wlint waa 
hla crime? It certainly wua u mighty proi- 
gre■slvo at ride from the lint earth aa taught 
hi the holy Infallible ebnreb to the revolv 
ing orb 1 Galllcii'a crime constated lu con ' 
strnetlng a glass which demoaslraled the 1 
rovolutlonr of the earth, and requosthig the 
prleata to fink lblongh It and satisfy thorn- 
»olves They did not look, but the world ' 
giucd, and iIhuiK's' the prophet of the new 
astronomy.

Then there ivaa (Hon'nuo llruno, a wonder 
fill thinker for Ida lime, tbe morning atae of 
tbe day s dawn after tbe night of tbe dark 1 
ages.lie traveled over Europa' discussing 1 
every question that Iligennily could devise, ' 
ssloiilslilngly In mvrorr^i with .M<siern Si lenoe. 1 
Marti than lluee e^'nturloa ago, tbe holy 
clrnicb «oiled bim while at Home, and after 1 
yenra of lonely Imprlniiimmt, enduring 
terrible tortures be was burued In the market , 
place W lat for? Reciutae lie taught that 
tbere wore more worlds in Gtsi's universe 1 
than tills! He waa n heretic, n vile, lin * 
moal r^'plob^lle to expiate Ida crime of ilia ¡ 
pitting the voice of tbe church, at the stake'. , 
IIUteri In Just, Tbe priests burling their 
ap^-rn's at the mnrty r thought they wow de
straying for^'ver the truth he uttereC; they 
only burner' the mortal part. Kvcn the 1 
po^tr asbes wore not soutterv^i so far but the 
present year has ivHiu"sscd the ereollon of a 
mimument on tbe very spit where the 
Cemoniac ih-ed was done; erected by the 
lovers of- lilH'rty the wide world over, and 
unveitad with the acclaim of twenty' thou
sand voice* Ou that memor^yble Cay, sig- 
uíII'ciiíI of the fact that Italy was five from 

I the control of the Vaticmi, and that the 
I Ideas expressed by Bruno bail gaine^i an 
1 audience of Uie world, the pxqx', over- 

wbelmed with eliugriu mul linger, iwcív-xí 
Bi), 000 telegram* of eonC'llence from IiI* 
priests and sympathixers, mul afterward* 
issued lili sll'H'Htiou on the heretic, to be 
waC lu all the churches..

Of llruiio Il Myt: "lie whom they Iosu' 
with honor* I* a man twice an apostale, 

I JuCícísIIx c'uyieteC of heresy anC a r^'bel to 
I the cbmeli up to IiI* latest breath." Bruno 
I wu» not IíuiuooC, but he was a most yeldone 
^brUtlun, a* that wml I* now imtienit'MMi; 
but lie utten'd a Bdi<nUflc truth the boly 

Ichut^'h thought conflicted with tbe Cogmtn, 
suC lie was l,'llldemtled for boNSy. The 

Ijsvver that iKstroyml bim and million* like 
I bim, be^'ause they Cared to think, which 
Cug tbe ihmgvou cell aud invented nameless 
|lnalrumeute of torture at tbe meutiou of 
I which the cheek of couragc pales, aekow'l- 

idg*'* uo error, cxpresse* no remorac, but 
i maiubdii for them in tbe conselolee» I *i,h a gr^'w,1 of sulleu ^g" pr^'te*ts u«ulu*j 
eltUeiia the  .........  natlonrl I tb" uu«°^iliuess ' Jbe ,1‘i'a^ in, a V1s]a‘l
mC law witbout which a selfuneru allo*u' Um t|«alt'al Gibb°us, |u ca||ing

attention to till* suaelmmism, snarls vIi- 
ICIetlvely A mingled finCing of righteous
wratb aud Crop sympathy was bred In every 

_ I Calholic lienrt wben the news came that Iii 
Home, Impious men dar^-^i to unveil lluf 

I statue of an ap^istate monk to tbe ml mini 
tlm auC veneration of tbe thoussud* 
cmu'iiiIiímI Bragging tbe memorv of a wild
theoriier anil shameless writer mul denier of 
the divinity of Christ from tbe otMcnrlty of 
a grave that bad for threc centuries closed 
iqsui its Cisgr^yc^', those men fa"kirl hi 
mere brute fore" have set upsm a p^-^'estal 
In tlie Holy city tbe statue of tb" Infamous 
Bruno "

line t'iiihollelaiit Never Fenred the Pro
gress ol' M'teiiee iiiitl I.d licitiloll?

no* I It IT iin Hi>> ro Mt»K I MUtU I I 
< t rifoi it *o* r cm .

UWlrm/‘'r 7*Ar /‘iam/ihmIw Thinker,
• Lorn • of • t’ounlry, * Liberty • of • Vonuclrnre, • nml • 

* Loyalty * to * tho • CoBBtitution«*
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lirtltlcMiro*
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The iniuunl Hu.emlilv of ur^'hhl■|iep*, 
lilshoua priiMla mid Rintinuulnhoil Iny men 
that crowiied In ovorlllowlllg lhe I'nlhcdral nt 
Hnlllmur^* hat a *iguificanco which will Is' 
moro clearly resd In the near fulrne Tho 
Uiollllueiin »nd high *^muRiug word» of (la 
omlorn are lit mnrkod eoutr^ast with the 
fenmts of lho pant, and might Rcc^’ivo tho 
imal llln|ll’<loun, were not li'itealll lhe nofl 
vulvul of tho p^iw partially rovonled (lie 
itmrpii’M of the cruol lnlonr

Tho notahlo fealur^' of lho sp^-^'^'hos maRo 
on tbe iNcuulon wan th^'ir appar^'nl o^>nformily 
with ni'oiern ltioiighl, and yielding to lhe 
prennurv of tho limee Mofe cl'oa’ly a^'aiiliuil, 
lhln In aeeu to Iic only Iii upp^■ulibio^’, fur 
Crtlii'llc|»m In pnui'i of her uuchniiglng 
ktun», nml conforms only n» » m-nuis of fituR | 
viotury

Archbishop Rynn, of t'IdIrRoIphIa; lit Idn | 
»o^oii- aalil lh»t lhe Iu»I lo foar intolle^'tual 
prugre»» wi^s tho Catholic, lie know lhal
trulh In on'; that Goi cauuel 'smlriiRicl 
In tho revelull'ln of »olouee tho rvvelu 
llou» of tho Dlblek llolloo lhe Caltuil'c

never fuatvi lho progr''»» of seiolu'<, 
mid o^liicatlou The charge th»l lho laity
mre prifil riRRen, everv Cut hollc knew wan 
fnisuk

tn tin •'•rmou on lhe future nf the Ctnireti, 
Alvhhi•hep trolinml nnhl lh»t lho g'enl work 
tiiu Cntlum-n of lhe t’nil'nl Slalon hnR to Ro 
wllldn tho cioming cenlury wan lo make 
Ami’ric^i Calholic. Tho Iniisirinn'S' of tho 
p^^u*siuu of America lo tho vnuso of n> 
IieI'iii cau mot well lic ovcna^tmiil'il " Il-
can Ixv shown tn lho Amnriv'nn p^^ple that 
th- y nood the Clmreh for lho pr^■norvutlen I 
mid complete d''vchvpm»inl of lhoir national 

I oh»raclcr mid »ocIuI order. They muni loik 
I lo bur lo m»ItlhRii for them tn lho oxmso’iel"csl 
I bf tbe i _
I etpd^v mid law, diilu'iil dbicb a self |e,vorn 
I lug people dill nut exist" \lh've all things
I be danteR Culbollua to bo ihygreBtiv

Ik'idM'n lho »in'o^oih phrases whieb lull 
I nunpiulmi ami ''ourt npplsun^', »pp^-«ir lho I 
I tmc drwp mid dea|x'natio purp^os^' to m»ko i 
I Ainurlu^n » Catholic nstion
I There Ar^< tlir-s' |in<is«llioiis hero hiRi'at-xt | 
■ which It douIR lie well lo ciarofbliy oxauRmi 
1 hofunu all"dcd to pans

Hus Calholleism novor fc^r^'^t the pr^'givan 
B of Mhimw mul e^iuoati"n?

Aiv tho luliy prleat-rlih|oil?
W"UlR tt Is' well to have A literleu a CtlUuv 

* Bu nlblltrv?
Of tbe lliwt Il muv bo aahi thst Il In true 

-1 thr Cnlb"lio churv'h bis fsvorud e^tue^ati"U, 
-1 but thst kind of c^tucali"n rv»lrl''l"d mul 
I plo's'rihc^t by hornolf If slic RumsnRs

ROM E REASON.
out of which after 
Franco ha* emerged 
one of llm leading

mon* Catholic than

(INK I fv IXir TIIK It II IX Til IX
W ben fuse ilnwii lili lamv hyiin m iontf ,lny 

Amt íixn» rmu» lili ulgbt nnottbrr,
O llwu «boubt * little liiv e^Mitc fn»iu ptny 

Ahi erwp Into tin* nnitu of bt* mot Ivor'.
Snugly vrrxr|i nmt fall unI'vi«, 

O, no tmt*i, Uo,
I t'Txxpp Into my lap amt wtth a vm*p 
i \^\t*H tuv^k t^t* ilay tn two
Nlnii th* Btimh"ii riant for aftrrnnon, 

Wti*n tho mlil'tlay moat ta over,
Wlion lliowlmta biivo mug Hivmwlvo* Into a 

Amt Dio I***n itixm* tu tho ctovor,
Thou hi* to mi* hi*, for a iiülahy 
t'oiiio, my i^by, ilu,

The "Inftmus Luther," had it not Itomi]0Owp Into my lap, amt wild a nap 
r fotunato rlh nmstmieo« or an overrttlinn Wo U luva| tho i|ny |n lint

• «voUi,

n. Wll 1 
Mino a ■ 
ì^iciy ■ 

I en Hi»'B 
i, Umn-I 
in i»»heY ■ 
m m W I 
mu Imeni 
ma ni IVI

IhlrVf 1 
h mlH'I»■ 
In ilsi Ej 

mah **<■ 
m lnl' i'-| 
laUM tW >

• VrflUW* 1 
i wiihvni 1
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w w m | 
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«( «H<1 lk* i

fur forluuale elwumstmtces or an ovenuling 
_ ..  ........ . I’royitlaiH'e, would have «imvil Hruno 'a Ihi«’ 

cduemlmi In the hard •^■iwe the wml. of I Th" Hefoimatlo^i was won by drepMate ImiT 
Arvhbl«lHp Ryan exiirosseS, why ilia« ahe iHe with lhe ludi church \Ve have lint to 
wage war ou Hie public aclu »>1* mul al goal Wiiim«’ P^^'leslaal with Cal hollo eotmlrlre| 
bout iuhIuiaIu. ■«rochtel omw? gvMi'iiily lo ^•o«*' sal u11-^1 w|J| Hu« resid1- Dtad
eilmalion al the latter la widely dilfer^-ut »llm'nllon aud lhe «immelltnlv of Cardinal 
from lhal al lhe former If aeleiux' l« only Glblsmsshow that lhe Calholic ehuwh w^ould 
anolher m•thu'| by which Gd «p^-ak« lo bum Hruuo lo'day u« qui"k|y a* If RM 8tut 
man, why l« not ih- «eienee a« Inilgbl In tie 1 w«1* «go no1 on|y lhal- bul wou|d bum 
puldle seh«ai|« oa g»«,d n« lhal taught ul lhe Lulber °r Metanthrni, or any «me and iwi-ry 
i«nHihll^f Yet lhe Calholic church r^-ganh °*‘c who R«1'-^1 lo *»ilc or «R^'ak In lhnyH 
the public av'luada «Uh «ueli horror lhal ahe V1"'«1 of hcr Infal|ib|e mdliortty.
'samnMi'ta hru Islly hi em-l acparele school I Tlm sund pmip^iaihmi am the laity 
blllnlhl|p« ami exx'iwmiinueile llm p^nvyRnl iwle«l-Hdlleu, In well «uayeixxl liy llie fumy 

Uf hwy itara «'ml hielr chlklreii «limwhere. going y»L IX’iI«*^, mom concrete cynicuce 
| g.liuwilcu lu hm Calli'dlt iihsu*«'rvile uub will sUyTigtheu tlm p^«shtu^i How often we 
I «iuuoii lo llm dielaliou of llm p||c«tho^'^|. as* Ileiiin like lhe following in tlm hailiv'^ 
I twilef Iu lhe lufallll'lHty oh h'e Cah'ote' " iWl nil is fWnreml^h f,'oiys<i Tlm
lehurvli. and hm |siwci of hu prleai not only ¡Catholic church nuhiurlhus Have ilecldcd 
Jin tills world, tml over he spirit lu hrn next, i hisl Miee Thoreau gelly, hm friend uml lilt 
llfis ladii’f iiuwI Im mt utr^'ug eml umpurt clple of Hr MtCH|inu, cannot lm buries' in 
Riling thet h will «ulauii lo any exUir^ion, ICdii^in ccnmtcf)' The chuir-h luis ttually '

Wo'll hroak It In two with a onwHUng wing, 
W ith a aft ami •nfliing nnmlur,

I For tho day haa no right to tu* ao loni,
I Ami kr»’p my I»wlh i^»in aiumhor 

_ I Thon r^^'k a hy, ro-k whltn whlto divani* tlo^’k 
Th e I I'kk* angola ovrr wu.T he I Itnhy'a g^mo amt tlio dood la tlono 

' Wr'vw hiTAcn I ho dax In t’vo.
R/iu II ' Wo Il w

iqumKbi^Kitoil Wii.i.iAvr lilts iem0ldv■^ol
Count urn Moltke tho oxc^'pHenrI honor of 
til»' crown and brilliants. in a lolter lo Ute
^^oUUI uc^cumManyiug this latent evldcue^' of 
Ute luqt'rlel favor tho Km|x<ror snvs in |lnri 
" Il is now fitly voara stno^' your return 
front a lour through Turkey, when you wore i 

’ given tho lurigttia of tho onlor which you 
have again Juat reio’ived '

W S Hkavkh, of Kunune Cily, has 
bs'iight the old John llr^'wn furl »i Harper's 
Kerry for $7,000, Tho pitrcha*cr will re
move the fort lo eitlior Chlul'go or Kansas 
t'ily, whoro il will prcotlvbly K' plscost on 
cxhihIUou

A NKW KIND OK LUNATIC,
A few years ago when a man wits guilty 

of reason Home burnt him nt the stake mid 
after this diabolical pr^ieeeding— which was 
also intended to impress all yootl Catholics 
of the imp^irtanoe of an empty skull to in
sure it peaceful mul senate life in this world 
as well ns to escape fag^its mul tin* lioth here 
mul hereafter,—they proceeded to announce 
llie irrevocable damnation of the chief char
acter in the impressive ceremony, and then 
set to work to utterly ruin and besmirch his 
I'hnrai'ter, and, even when hundroda of years 
have olupsod after the aforesaid burning, we 
Ad n pope of tlie present day assailing tho 
character of a man timt was burnt by one 
of his |rvdeccssers as far back as February 
17, 1800, nearly three centuries ago, But 
it is not the purpose of this article to edify 
its reudcrs by a dissertation on llml immor
tal philosopher and progressive thinker, 
Giouuano Hiivno, — in our next wo simii en
deavor lo say a few words to his memory. 
But, as we were saying, when a man was 
guilty of tlie unpardonable and heretical 
offense of lAi'nA-oig, thinking pwyivssiiWy, 
some years ago, they kindly offered to spare 
his life if he would recant and agree to say 
Ids prayers, buy his indulgences ("inten
tion**' were not tn style lhent,ismnl his beads 
and repeal, purnif likr, his catechism; if 
not, a cord of fagots were procured, tlie 
thinker was bound to a slake and in a short 
lime he Imd joined the great pr^»^'^,ssion of 
those who hail been critr'lfied, |>oisoned, 
butchered, torn by wild beasts, starved, 
mangled, and tortured lo death, simply be 
I'titlse they possessed that indispensable at
tribute of true nobility and imanhood, thr 
right »/' trig-thought and the oitimyr /<> r-rre- 
h«i fAof rt'yAf. But limes have changed 
when men were burnt whose love of free 
thought was grantor than their dread of 
death— now, the style of punishing a 
thinker, a progressive thinker, for no man 
can think without progressing; now, that 
Mr. IVool, who nt present holds the luent 
live position of p^>pe, and who mourns I>c- 
cause lie Is no longer em|ieror of Ruropo 
mul king of all christendom having bo-on 
" ro/ffti'l “ of hie last tri^B'Uiril tract iif real 
estate by the king of Italy, assisted by that 
"brigand" imlviot, Gnrohaidi (whom we 
ahull pay our resp^tcls lo if we ever get a 
chan«'"); now, that eireumslanees« have 
altered east's and home can no longer burn 
the matt of Reason,—suh shr Aim ue
« fsNlItl'c,

MK NOW INTIIOnVCH TIIK LUNATIC, ETC,
•lames t'orkery, a South Amixvy, N. J., 

scho^>l principal mul atlorncv, who has 
lately nli^nulonetl home for Reason, mul 
whose favorite method of teaching is by olv- 
Jeet lessons, writes as billows to TAr .-rnrr: 
i-us, of ILoston, Miss. :

"The prerogative' of tho tlumblosl eiliion 
l crave, lhe rigid to be Iteaixl in my own Iks 
Italf, explaining my grievances in mv own 
language This is lhe more lmp"uxtUvn in- 
nsmtieh ns my lip* having lioon idtliorlo 
scaled by a temp^vrt^' e^vnviotion of insani
ty, acieBs to the car of Uie public has lioon 
denied.

•' The facts are as follows On Sunday, 
the SUl tiny of ^>|<lemb^>r last, 1 was ar
rested and i>rollgbt lA-ten- dustier MoMabotl

• |.°arn Hiou, you poisouou* I'xeresccuec of the absurd constitute the accepted head
and front, tlie b^onstc^l sum and substance, 
Ute Alpha and Omega, of her own theology.

"James Oorkery,
‘ • A ltonicy-nu- law. 

"Soulh Amboy, X. J.”

The American says editorially; "Mir. 
Corkery expected to be arrested nnR tried for 
this ofTbnao and was willing to suffer the 
penalty that the tnulb might spread He
prr'pamd to flte as -vW-uky the manuscript 

(OnUuiari or ibtrt page.]
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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!

J^m Ommno* Jpmb™* hm lAfiwma W Error.
la ninfaarir irKk ■ fOm long nstv.nc. »4 be- 

Btu< wr cm be tremisi Mrl Ir r cnu>4 wor^
fpmra-*'— LSirrrlW ml I’ve Tbongl^ raJ 

aleo ls^^ag tr.th thrt «11^^ mt nsr ve au ^mua 
MainiWia, Tn Fbi-dcomi s Tunxa r-fll I* 
oBonJ ticU aotlre. al the MIMag Mm.
IwsriHIv ta Wmac« :
Osrimr. ........ ft,®
Or*Bam (a «ays a> utr <w grtUag V the

ant»....................................................ns»
HCbsa wetT (aa trtrli. ..... Seta 
Sagt* • ..... Sets

Tnen^cvrn.
■«art by PiiarBu dane Order. leftaatd Lmtr 

at draft «*Ctom*» «e Ne* Ter*. JNny O«p eaS 
■A M hmb^ kmfter la perwrsl <4 m>U«t:;Cxc 
litre« aO ¡ram ta J. A Fraart*. SI 8 Jegmcn SC.
■ : «. 
clubs: ax important suggestion:

As Then wr Tta—tads via» vfll al Mia «^S^aJj 
twewn-dw <«au far Tai v-os.».»««» Tuvua tH- 
tara e «etac w mH naccw la lhar *it> reulrt l 
«■«¡«i cef«. io sikift mas^ 0.1«* to uabt vWh 
Thra. m4 This hr sT is *■■ 1» it to 430 or 
asea war Thsa Tht iTtia saw. A lirgt nube’ r< 
tttte aim:>W» wrhr i large isw Mal. mi Thw
«»4 U■rScd<taar labor andi^ialant. Ttnwm 
■gLintii ■ iltl i^plv h iB ww «1 ma^val «1 ato- 

*oBd 0.5« To al4 Il Thr gop4 woL 
Til win UfukaUT us dtocakv itoTrvir li Msdag 

h». Si ice Tn F^otaannm
Term i* far M anr el thra cm allw^ is to wah- 
aai Thr ahaaUr d1l«^^ TnpUTa4 thama rich 
wrek. sol it (hr priw el ralv a Trillr asar aur c^Bi 
far wrek.
■ar ahb or rar rttoaKEwtrE rrnxiuur.

1W r^MMU Mtn S 1» «Hkh the tlitow Ltr- 
TaRA The wa^ irfieal Enw/i. The writ librntnr 
Batow asTCT^i the r^nor as hT is tie ^a>- .

M-k—ft rich wteohtf ile! IhH ha has ¡ii- 
tifc^ UT an ^faBscSml npw^ tlni all fa^Tcr id iti 
ilw Tht Mr hot bT the nai bars1ip

Ba- tha TAmy«. ^m4: TLn wile Tai P^- 
mwo TTcnm b hM- ihqot ^i^an^ ?a^ 
ll TTn mli. id ^la ha* The lalr^Llr uniTuta to 
mlb l The hrn. Yh 1l^RLnfrla PP;t* lyi alh- 
lag flw cmUtmtiaaA ami L rrrai4i la reassa That Thr 

TLsad* nabs wC danTlT* tad axitai4 a*4 itl- 
tatr fa wakTat Tn Tunu Thr
faltoM m4 Lot pap^ flw An Tlr nil li Ike a-arM. 
F<a Muiaw« n ^d is atahr. tts calinss w21 faaaa 
<4 c*at wfae.
A Bawaiifal Hamst for TweeTy-BTh Ceati.

Da pin *ntT a were LanaTCl Lwihc Ttai ve can 
liw «m Mr S rcuu- Jsac puw i»4 TLiik ilw i 
airnnt a Lit at laaeBaairal fa^ «a rni^ latisT- 

va Tam* via- The aatcrTpTlw ;«ice ilw 
Tax imi miiai. Uum stim srrks Is eoLr 
taasv-dw <m»? Far Ail pm «Wla iliap-
ilw part* il iflfT ma^^'. anil i mnh^ and 
aHad-riEmMac aaHag areas. ciuTaknt to a 
■ i fain mH Mak:

A LABGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
tTkhaal aatkttac Ar amaThn ta take “SteTk.“ 

«r iaqsrmsac ary «ar iivrSli. rad vSthan ttv 
srcIrtprtl* rt aay tieemett. aa preyra dr tCTKTw^, 
Ia AM cHtr the MtreTi Réamim Pte^AtTf Bowe 
Ia Ae a-c^ If One Haadved TI»T«MTaid 
aSO w^ «TtrnrrTe t^ Tue Paocu^inrE Tama»» 
w lUk soma cert-t fw tvttty-dTe ceata. aai ^a^ 
tame eves that w*Fi Mgtano we «B have r 
NAMaa Haaw here. tf vdtei yaa aaa: *en ha 
parsi. IM* af tar naaa. Esh oae vhe sAi r*n 
far Tn Par al ari Tatvcra v3 be. ra It were. r 
-hnck_ Is the cea^ay^rei atraetwa ' tbaa't twiart 
thaSi. and fa*, t «Mm: jwsef vw heeaa^^erel 
pwt asm. Ye Ietim ila: Wma^n «U ut oar 
bashed wha wai A* wE ciTrye-Tdr wkh wl The 
ana aha *■ aat ispcsJ and haw the gaper frw.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 14. 1889.

SUBJECTS TO BE CONSIDERED.

The Pn^«^u*iTE Think« *R1 be de
voted to SpPrsafisa Biology. ETcTro-PsT- 
cteloigy aa fosmdiltd by the ^^.1x0^ 
Dr Dodr^.. nnd ita dfn^^oati^M. MeoaMT- 
isa. Aniaal MapMCira nnd Hypnotisa. 
Samnaabnina. natural nnd satl-md*md. ns 
presented by the celateratad Dr. Fahnstock; 
Telapnthy; Yttio*&. wbde awake, in sleep. 
or in Trance. Fayeboartzy. ns ably pre
sented by Professor Bnehaaa*. CieaiTirin. a 
Spiritual nnd Sanitary NinrsnitT. Brain 
Waves. PsyMc Wares. ot Sonl Force; 
Ethics ns n Factor in Refqpnu. nnd ns na- 
nnHasaaed by the ^loaoph^r snd Seer. Hud
son Tuttle: the Vaioas Stages of Death. is 
the Toasiflii n of the ^pir^ to the Higher 
Spheres. the Signs of Death. Tha Dinger 

Pn ■ iton Intnraiat. atc. atc. AD 
these sabfeets ns weB aa aany othea aqually 
iaportnn: will receive cnielsl. critical i 

time a The PaoaiiMtv^ Thune*.

SPIRITTAUUn. T^IMPER JUSTICE 
WITH MERCY.

There is Throughout The world a gronT 
variety ol moth«xIs To punish Those who are 

1 guilty of some hhiaoius crime. The guiBo- 
, 1 Time i* France. The sword in Chinn. tha rope 

nnd elecbric^Ty i* This aoo*Try art The agaa- 
dHa ■oi^ iroqueatly brought iato use. 

1 I Stone* bare ofthn been broughT mto raqui-1 
■ j siTi«je ns The proper aothod wha-oby To dis- 

poaa of Thoaa who aro roatimg 0x4.1 tha 
iwilwcw of death. Dog* hart inqntntly 

' beau aiphyxiatad. that comatitatiag a pni*
', lt*s draiti. yet Tht «sat plan hns ntvtr btt* 

adapted i* diapoaing of Tho lift «if human 
brings. In This commTiy elortricity a* a
■trvilul death agent is bring brought sys- 
dmotically into uso: Tha final experiment* 
on nnimnl* ware made in Near ^ork. and 
«re said to le emmrotly aaiiafket.iry. Tct 
Crrm animal To leave his TrenbJea bdUmd him 
w«* a small white dog. Ont ol Tht wires 
wa* wrappod over some coTToa wnsla. aatar- 
ated with water. aa hi* right front leg n*d 
Tht other ntTachad ia tha same way To his 
left turn! lag. The alTarnntiag currant at 
700 volts praasurt was applied lor tan soc- 
onds. nnd tht «ninal died painlessly with
out natsa or stragg^lt. Tha sec^md was a 
Nowf<au»w^land weighing *”£ pounds. Con- 
mtctioin» wcv aide upoa Tht middle of his 
1«ehead with a metal plnlt covered with fab 
nad upoa Tht right kind leg. Eight hundred 
vu^ts ol alTtrmnting currant for TTteo* sec
onds killed hia instantly. Four calves ol 
appraxi■nTt4y Tht weight ol n. ma* were 1 dinmyhiaa. 
killed nt votta prtssura alter contact of I 
Trom lfeo* to tuasty seccoda. An *3^i- 
pound homt Thon Took the alTtrnatiag cur
rant is Tho same way st 1.000 volts praasurt I 
lor twenty seconds. nad died iastnsTly. In 
every i^e d—T was mOntaneoo* aad 
without sound or stragglh.

If tha donth penalty ia To bo txnctad. it 
should be carried iato eflart in Tht a'l*: ex-1 
ptditioui aauu^ possiblt. In all cnsos aad i 
usdar aD lia^mHaauiiL it is well To tamper I 
juaTict with meror. To The prisoner. the 
sapramt ■o^^: when ha ia Io taka bk do-1 
partura from sO anrthly thing*. is ont ol 
great apprehtniio*- hi* whole l«eing sus- 
pa^dad nt a inavin^ That must ba painful in
deed. aad nny agant that can quickly pas* 
him over The. To him awful chn-m ia ono | 
Thnt a^rar mo*: tarn^itiy dtaamdi. But 
if juatict were tomptrad with merry. in ita 
Triahpc: aad me «st banti-caut exp^sMxi The 
denTh penalty woUld novar be exacted for 
Tht comarntinu ol nny crima. dastica
when Tamptrad with mercy imparativoly do- 
■isAs that Tht criainil bo plnced in a posi
lion mhtrohy ho can pnrTially. Tf not wholly. 
rapaiI tht damage* he has dost. aad nt Tht 
aama Tima roTorm his perverse nature. The 
«fralh penalty deprive* Tht criminal of all 
pewtr to make n proper roparatioo lor The 
wrong perpatraTe«l. and deprives him alm 
of an opportunity To rafoirm on the material 
sidt of lift. RaparaTine for tht ovT doth, 
ao fir ns ppnTihle. should avar bt haid in 
view i* tha Tron ta>on t ol The arimiaaL Il ha
has jSTm^ tht money should bo replaced; if 
by aa assassin's kaife he has deprived a Tim
Dy of children of ThaiI mnin support. he 
should ba placad in a ppaitipn w^^tby ho 
ca* be made To tars soaetkiag To switaia 
Thom. if not over Teea casta per day. If 
ho has rockleialy squaaderad the hard oara- 
iaga of inother. by sama process. however 
slow nnd tedious. ho should be made To re
pay Tht lpps. The world cn* osly bo rafpr■t- 
ad by dtminding loll nroaipm^ for every 
wrong dona The physiciia. if ha is jure i 
penois A—*gb nilp^acrire. is comptllod To 
pay lor Tha injury ha hia done. Rallronda
ara hold resposaibile for Tht segligtaco of 
Their aaployo*. The parpatnmr ol a 
uTOag should be romptllad is a sy sTi a sis 
saaaitrr To repair Tht damage* resulting Hom 
bi* seTirious acta. and thereby balanco 
arvplu*^a■ By evarting the death praalty. 
ht is dtprivad ol an earthly Pppprtus^Ty To 
make propar amends. and justice ia his mae 
is sot Tampered with mercy.to

AX IMPORTANE FEATURE.
Il WD to unir to mah Thè Pnocu*.

«ve ^rmen the Min* exponent uf a0 
sadajaeti w^ieh pertatn to the Spéritied Phi- 
kaophy. (Ei^etiy or indirectiy. in wiB be a 
renptacle of farta. crit^isima aad Mirameli 
view*. aa '■en*itnr far those Mckìag tight. 
and * conscia: ¡*1x311^ to thuught even in 
tbnae wko are truly 1*11*^X11*111. In the

Ù&t anCàlied. TV J^vni af Cro^tmiom. giv. 
lag valaahto anf mfenating d*t* w th refer- 
«aee to uwies m the Uaited State* aad

aad wtach wQ be s btoary ia itartf 
«n tha atojert. aad he iarnAn*^ for fatate 
tifataci. Il wffl be the nim to ie miwastTi iti
tkat Crernadioa a n S^i^tnnl aad Srnitnry 

p. Thas magmàne wffl be fd^a^id 
by Attors an aprili nity^tt*.

BOMAR CATHOLICS IN NORTH 
AMERICA.

to thè generai Rader

■atamptaiaa. 
i aaany spmt.

I» ch at yoar «wu (tore 
a. Io atom we eaa vead 

■e rdsrh is kep ei inerenti/ 
Ae FpiiWaaijnrii- field 
d* not trike any S;

Nn e oat «f tea of th 
copy, vfi doum to

pm«0 
read a aampte 
permanart mf

Lv«.r C Bo^ ipiaha at Willimnacic. 
Coan.. Decena 8 end 15. and at Mcaidsn. 
Camt. on the evening of the 12*. 
home addrern is Fredo^ia. X. Y.

physical and hPiRlTl .<L microhe«. imigiua what toeTuits the mother suffered Thivkeb greets ns in our Lome. • The Lack's 
during all these years; bow con^an^y she | Den.' 'mkl the Orange Moantaina. and it 
watched over him. to keep hia im cwta 
witting thefts that are so ceimt.

The above reflections couvoy a startling 
truth. Who are responsible for the sinners 
—of all grade* of the present day? Ia it 
not true that past goutritious are largely 
responsible for the present couditioa of the 
aorals of those who are considered lawless 
characters? Every defalcation. every pecu- 

aic^be"di^ov^^d''by koct -tt^as¿*t**pilatiaa on ** p^of «p^* ■«-

L
Mic^«e ia a saill living structure and is 

tbo smalltsT living thing that we can discpv-1 
er with Tht moist powerful magniiyiug glass. 
Mitxrpp^.ylTe moans simply i small plant. 
MMcrp*p^'il is drrivtd from two Greak wocCs 
sigailying small taimal* PiraaiTo is that
atruxture which itoda or lives upon auotLor. 
Baclani is i torm used by Tht English asd 
Garmans. to -0110*0X1 sm* of tht iorm* of 
■lxrokts that peoduco disr-asa. Bacilli is a 

li spiint fiHmeUT. isd brJo^Uga to tLOTkaity dtr '’^‘■■i’..01- avofy TLtfi th0 Lonse-
Íp1 The Lactic Aad FormouT*. Gtems ano beoiktr—is lirt ill the klltidOsxopix crimes 
1 small ■ixrokaB that prodact poisonous t-foc-Ts of sox-iaTy are The logiumat result* ol foemtar 
upos Tht body or portioua of it wLtee they_____________ ___
texisL Pingi belosga To Tht low«- otdar p1 *lturaa thaT havt b
plista. devoid of stoma. roots asd Itavaa: .
they ut simply ^hata ccm^|xraMi of tttlSa. m _. f 'LLT ~ 
iuTHpoaiioDL They stvtr boar a true Uom- — .
er. *atl are tapIpdpcpd by ■mute bedie*. I Mt i* o*ly on1 of ■i|tip**.
iortsad ia cdla. tmod a spore TLast Tht naTnit of Loe child, and tho result ma* 
ropersont tht sro«1s p1 Tht kighai ortdta ol i * Thiol, The boy mas Ttruo To The impulao* 
pU*.*. The Ligho*T oldoe tLi* p1«*. imported. Le ma* is utatalla bad a* some
tax,«* U. «* u th« o.lik1e ma«LrppIH|: tiM' neo good: if Tht liXTor should be
pact me tit repiasouU the il^/m^. IT is the . . . * . _PmkIlDl TLn. rovtr* tho apon** That ire pfniSadL s^jnld ,Le ipIm■^ be karbatPU*l.T
ioemed in Tha lamella oa Tht uadar aidt of xpnda■nod? ITbo world cis sot be irformrd 
the umbtOla ol The Toward paCuucto by i loud vpixo- i Luge whip. peisou hart

microbes that Tot«cCE disease. and c:pudamnatiou*. A mcuiw^ctive pro-
It is no* pnoTTy geuoeally idaittad That, cost must peeaaita ill seciety. asd The ire- 

epidemic* aud costlgiput diaO^aa ait cnutod 1 pulao To do good implanted i* tveny humin 
by tht iuTro^lu^-Tioa of certain ■icrobts inTo s^>ui« 
tbo tyattm. They impitguiTh The lie *o 
knaaTha- tbo *at<rr *a drink. Tht food wa tat 
and Tht ctotbos mo wear. Axxpeding To Tbo j
ttatircbts pf ZroC. a German bot«*^ Tht I

| Haledor Alg*. on SXhUppkv1.n. is i pec-uliae I. Hl* Struck Tht Offica of “ TLa Pro- 
_ Ht *T|Ttt tiert i* «dpt0™0* gIees«at TLUke-r.*

| watte* Beggtl/a lud Cbld<sTktiex. loem i I 
! whitish pr-Tde ou the suTaca of tbo watte 
liter tTiudiag: he ilao louud MicroxPCcaaL Sub*cripTiou* Still Fourisg ia From 
Ra.-illaa. Leptotheex aud Bic-torium: those Every st«.0 «ml IVrritoiy-
aro aU iadi^Od ia Tht dittnso cntiXiuig great. I ----------
tl0WT*t TheTksprneLeuTte Theetd*^ davaiL1 Wiim* oi ditto*. <Mrip- 
t^or lasttu Ibero imd ano imetoiiTtiy devel-1 _ . «

• oped, tot it Mihrpxpcxua; sr^ as Bac-1 --Wt 1-0 da1igLtad *^th The P*o*i»w»TE 
treiam Baritli* or Lr‘p•--<kcixL mvvj^sg to Thinker. It *iB toeeiy Live a lang- oir- 

[ tht species to «kicL The spoer brJ^zug* csTiT-ou in i sto»eT timo. “
These paeisiTe* *iB devtto^ wherovti Tbaeo 

I is wewtore and «irmTh. When it krcc■>ta ' a. 
, d-y. The sponas iio libtnittd. the iTmosphoee 
I and oveiyThiag with which Thry comr im 
|coistairt boc-oimot contiminitt^l with TbtaL 
thus tkay fiud their may iato tha humin sys- 
Tam. Tht diseite* TbOy cneiTt ina citineh. lift ” 
parumosii. dyspepsia. iavtca. dy*tuttey- 
{^101« aad aasy oThe^ dlsoedersL Tbo Troe t.. «riT«*. 

! m^Lud ol TnaiTmaat xou-^T* in dottembiiig aahPXe^beUL 
I tbo chicactitn of thaso aixrobta and Tho ip- ~ 
pliciTioa ol such iemtd^ as *iB pvdace i
prelect C^sTnucTiou ol Tbea. Ti*a bring pei*t A H* 

i sr* Sold ol obsonvitiou «ad auTineJy itv- 
o.taTiouizuag Tbo docTi visgt imd pea <i /o* of 
all ioemtn sysToms sri^saifily aat *ith vio
lent npp^raitoa. aud ccmptiriTivtly la* Live 
btaa diiywxd to puisne That noui-so of io- 
amcL aUd iavosTigiTiou aactssiry to peefrct 
a sytTam of peictic'o bisad upou Thaso facta 
but n^jTwiTksTiad^ug^. ma t peo«geota Lis 
beta aide «nd ia Timt Tho Tint mature of 
ditoite aud proper ptin of TntiTmosT *iB be 
u^l1^rs^rodL

condiTiput- of inherited tendeucits. of 
modiled or ao changed 

that to be true, boniest and honorable ia ax- 
cehdii^gy diTcUL The experience of thia 

.She modfad

A TIDAL WAVE!

WelBlw/fA TV /-—ipnw TmM 
A WMM Utt.

Drty. «rt>. Ikly:
H<* eatk* A» amma rOaf

Drip, an» «rtjs
Uta Un rf m A «y* <f Mx 

Ok. aa wab tta pratese * sew hoA cv^C. 
Aa4 aat wwa tta ammm -d Stop Mw i toe-ioy, 
LAe flews* at npaloaa ln maM-— gfateag. 
Bot nwtaiMhw Um early ravtoiti

Drip. dap. drip'

Drip. «rip. grip
Tie «ertke nybrart

DHiE Alp. Ato!
Tky gw. wlA art.

Bat* ka« irinim w» Che ^tut^ Ain4 mm.
»sAae totora Pm tA t««4fl^ ;pto«s

Oh. Uwe J toMMfat wa mA ra4 Mrn! 
WcH. Aw cai awr raahwWi ssM spawn

Drip. Alp. Alp!

Drip. AA. Alp.
Is Ac— ifae ari sxlAi'
DUp Atp. Alm

Kara ‘ v^vr Afs IRMa
Dris. Atp. A%’

! ia rtoa alow Ac ms^ »«l fatong.
Aa'. we Mt «np^-taa^« »■**■«■«< KU Jg.

"" ’"'»rim «ftp’ 

l—SIkftkiX-r
Drtp. AU. 4np.

owb *« A»»
' On we >4o4 carura* Ae tosto s*4 nlilsm
I ®l tta ate ira asna awr RfaEiatonK.
I RSAraear rnee *okk ate

"**1**?^*. 4nip:M
fata Zfapto. Cfa.
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D^ON-T LIKE THE CBOWM.to 8» -INEaa.

L. 5. Bordick. Texna. Mich.. warn

really sarms a feast of good things May 
suseesi and youe 100.000 Uso sob-
aaibte* come to yon. with prosperity and 
|oag years of progress. We need not one. 
but masy spieituil paper* for ple «sure. 
profit moral and isTellOcTual growth ”

Mrs. Harriet Thoapson^ of Grand Rapids. i 
Midh., writes: “I bare received the frat 
naaber of The Pa/«<uiM*frE Tsinn. with 
which I am aach pleased ”

William C. Elliott. of Grasasb^aro. Ind.. 
writes: « J «■ charaed with your paper

Mrs. M. D. shenmiu. of Harvard. Maas . 
writes "I am aath pleased with The 
Pbogeeasive Thinker. and believe we shall 
become autual friends "

Chris Rich. of Hot Springs. Wash, 
writes: aa only a laiioriag min. and a

. render of three spirieaalissie journals. I 

. like them afl. but vow's cure to ae like 

. the aiding link. I aa well pleased with 

. the saaple copy.“
W. W. S*Tc. of Fond da Lae. Win.. 

. writes ‘-Truly it ia d dagrceetfni fact that
, from the aiDiona of Spiritualists there are 
. but a lew thrnusnuds who take a SpirTTunlitt 

paper. and no irnonst of reasoning can in
. duao Thom to. We like The PTaionEiatvx I 

Thinke* very anch. and hope you any , 
have grace and grit sufficient to T1 the VOL“ J “ Yon find enclosed a reaataar for T

R. J. Martin. of Barren Springs. Vi 
writes -
and worth 
it"

E. Lawrencr writes aa follow* fro
Hurou Midh.: •
for which send
Thinkeu for one year.
Thirty -fifth street. Chicago. vJd
it. and her raalrla aeometios i. anougk 
aatirfy ae of your sincerity to convey 
the world your faith tn the o-vcA "

A. Wheeler. of UsndfCTa N. Y.. weiTat 
- I like yoor initial noab^ ao much. ia it 
is not half filled with patent advertiaf rata. 
Give us facta to prove the cc^ainty ol life. 
aud yon need mot fear for your anbacriptio«

Timothy D. Baynon. of Mt Loha*n*. N. 
--These of coano are trnnl 
Wo like the initial nnabar 

I vary a—h- wish you ataa in the oniior-

' " “ — TOrniTing spnitunl truth."
J. A. Hill . 3L D-. Palatka. Fla.. writea 

‘ I hope you any live n long life, nnd do 
s^^rh to help enlighten the w.-eid ”

Miss a, M. HBin. of PlniavDla. Oxa. 
writa» 
«r The 
looks of the paper—good print good read
ing: some T¿Jag* I don'^ road in any ocher 
piper s^rne new ideas causM serne new 
thoughts to auirt. To** paper n rightly 
nnaod. and I daaire further acquniniinMo: ~

W. W. Efa. oil Canlnn. DL. writos ; 
■■ Being favorably iaprosaed with the saaple

--I hove ahchàvhd the first number 
PeogeX'-sue Thznkeu. I like the

PaooaxaiiVE Taiwan. on tfe « 
--ft iswrtamly an eEchllhnt paper. ¡Had vm itap it when the time expue*. If 
u rnmy ürn« the price asked for j wait it longer. I can for i^ I

! no^ like this rmwihag fanianeaL " 
We wish it diotàne^ and» rao cd tent

I tee hEpanlakn «fl the time «41 each > :
1 tern. «iem renewed, the paper wfl be 4^ 
1 mntinnad We agTee with Brother Basdhdl
m to tee mUmmi an '-Ee 'Atuteter a^ fin 
mathMf ol amdmg a pe^er after the tens 
paid far expires. It io a ay stere *^cM Ma
not evea common sense to bae^ it aa it 
givh• rise to rnnltam ■ ■ «fans " and 
acoids that are no^ in harmony wate H 
gremire age. If lhaoagh____
dcricad error the paper is ck^lam■1l 
the time paid for expires. ns rhmgie 
made and no fie* ae«. We hope

onr good

Port
•• Eaukeed pieme Had fl. I 
I me The PhU'SEoeavE | 

Mrs Umiliale of 
shorn1

tk
to

■
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a
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THE AREN A—PSYCHIC STUDIES.
In tie days oil Old Borne. in the arena oil 

the nmpbithtaTer. before tans oil thousands c 
of anger spectati ex. the ¿jadi-ntor» fought 
with each other to the death or with wild I 
1 «easts Hoa the 'angles oil Asin and Africa. I .___
. . - ■ . .r pt**ati** to latisfarTa*T toit was a dreadful spectncle—thaa trial oil {* 
brute strength; bni it waa enjoyed by The 
cultured daaos of the City oil The Sevan 
Hills. and The rudo Goth iroa the lorast* 
of the No^h. It haa been reserved fav our 
ow* TTaoa to trarnepuse Thia ^*1^ oil 
phyxica] strength to The dornam oil arind. 
and bring thorn uho have special mining 
To teat Thaxr «1X1*1 powars with appane*ca 
equally a^<ng i* eadowmonta of Thought.

Hitherto mo oof ini *■ for Tka mental am , 
b^ has famished The comtantn^ a utage 
soffi^^dly primmaeui . at least mono h^rv 
allowed the knights of free Thought to threw 
dow* thar gauntlets. and by The codea! of 
The fres of aiTSota■ Teat the Trmhfaiaonn at _ 

ttovr theories.

VALUABLE DATA. 
Each num ba« The Pan

Tm*Kzm wfh ^*.10* valuable datn. 
^prKmlhliT cna iHord to bo w^^oiT 
think of tht 24 a^mm oil rhraat 
muter. profed in typiigraphi^.al 
FVnae road tht ins page. £td with a 
cam: facta, the* aan tha stcnad p 
ihadjy clIe1nlly onr alumite a^ 
peruse tht tbnd page them go to ti 
page, and road tha Home Cnela F 
Apartmcat. the Grimd BailXty. 
IBprcDrl artidrnc AB this To 
yta *t ahum 1* cent* per aai 
Sa other SprTTtaalirt paper in the 

‘make a torwlag tpawns!tut.
B. O. Fy-iatE has im the mMaTotm » drpmtnro. and if you boid th*

Tit Amu. TnmiLi i a stiga donr To yoar heart. you wit 
wherton Thw advanced thinkars any d^ milk 25 
comrat. asch im bis sprvisl sphere of Thsugh^. I 
with Thtt mprld Tlr am autiTtisaiio It to
pnbtiahod in B oss« ■*. m a stylt snggeWro 
o^ wtihbay and beauty. It To a monthly. o^ j 
movt thaa 1*9 Ottarma pages and astahamt- 
iDy ptrftc-t in finish The: nwniuiitrs The
iaitial (Drcomborj aumbltI To apaGritnllad by 
storage. Murray. Bib^ai 'hxuder. pIP1trapr 
BucLinan Mrs. Lurmriro. Hudson Tuttle. 
Htltm Campbell. Frothaglhnni. Bartmi aad 
pthara. The subjects dTpcnnlad art aB T

Tho next number mil xpntais artic-le* by 
kpwwott. Hanry Gaprge. Dios BomaicaniL 
Fnchetta ‘Canada's potT taTisTi-» Joaquim 
McIIoi aad others. The itri ninjas oTrad 
at numerous. and ns one who dtrivaa To Lt 
pmsted ia Tho queaTioaa T tho day. and to 
know bow They aro Beited it firsT Lands by 
The ablo^ thi*kt<es. cam dupanse 
rtadiag this magnene.

H.
The aknvt froa Tht pro ol W. Piiao. M.

D..|------- If" “ ...................
at^agerie Tho ii^nan systam ia und^ car-1 fi*d oma do^r foe ona year's auk*c^pTlon. 
tai* viii1 nmuiwm This valaaMo ialorm- Hrmia C ' ”-------I— ” *
iti^ia i* Ievtaled to the humin mind Through j w^ie*. - 2
Tht iusTrum^ta^y of tht ■kvnapopo. which I aeirty through.
at tha pchsaat timt aay bt slid To magaily 
iuimrriiM.1T. Whit a worid Tins litTlh iustiu- 
asent Lar revonlad! Au tTiatanct. at ont 
time mLoUy unknown, is vividly klrnug:kt to 
light. ia>d Tht almost infiaitriy misute io wr^ta: -Wo LmbyucknoWchgo The rtcaipT 
rovenlad caarly to the aiaapn. It is said , of .hr first snab^ T The Pio.EBsinva 
that overytLiag of i material nature Las a I Thisee*. a title cnlculntal to aTtrn^-t and 
spiritail cpnnTarparT: that Tht foMaier is a I isduca prvople to rtad. Wo Lava dona ikl 
PIPPhtcy of the laTTer. asd Thu mitarial | ^*d now propose to suksx^ka and keep on 
life. wholly indapand^ of iutrTlealXkug ra^iag. The artidts publishad in sample 
with The spiriTuil. is in itapawiblli^. The oopy aro gppd—vary good - Borae va. 
■iceoaxope of tht SEsentz*. of airtL caa rot Prams brought To mind am mpra rranm. 
rovaal Tho spiritual ■icrokt*—if asy acs. gjvea mhDo m Tha gro^ Paa■ixk'* 
that uafojtdmaa: must ba left to tho acia^tiat C£thadr:al. To Now York City. Two years ago. 
oa tht spiritual aidt of life. Th*^ thoea aro I a off whath I stud To your addnaa.
matitationa ia spirit life. mh^ pkj^ To I Tht vieloa To rent and miB bo variiird. naiesa

TmTilligeuT ma^ aad momtn comr up To Tht 
help of The Lord against Thia po wilful in- 
quisiTprill sysXta. -Truth To mighty aad
miB prtvui' ia proporTion to Lrr lotnrio*. 
aad may They bt auJHpted a 
by Tha tinraTnu of Tnx
Thih-ml "

Mia U. & Duka of SL 
Tht mritea. “Tht first un■ktT 
D. g^^sivt Thuxu To at hand.

|it. ind Ska it vary ronca.~
Mrs. ArearaDa Ma^in. of Cairo. DL .

■ritts • The PHE0UEMMTVX Tnrvcaa mm 
-iy koma a «damme guas*. las • Bnkjecto 

a« her ion from tht pan- I«» be C<os^^ '̂ ambrac^ aeariy |D .to 
to be iallirtrd lor a Thrlt |w^ issu^ «^ the diy. 1x4 «B

*• Ho *tpie Tht gppds “ Ibe «ppreciiiad by tha irndrng mad* h*
It To I Iremier* Sums to yuar tUcta. “ Mia

Marus io a w^lanpuu writer and anther, 
and her ppialpa hns gr^ «^(¿Ll —Ka J 

WiBTom Mmrau. of Fond ds Luc Win .
*• I am vary much pleased with

. ol P^iladelpLii Qt^^iitos tht kind ol | oopy ol The PH^ar^*<w Thixkek. p -l*1 
rsiUTTit t^^ kr^aa system ia u*4^ l^t*- I 1C* 4 ^^ao A^^^irn 1^^ ^^aa yaa^'s su b^^^ripd^on

Htrmas Snow. ol H«■■«■*vm N. . 
-■I havt already itad yonr paper 

_ . I sic oak highly ol iL ~ 
Albert WoatwoirTh. of Hirkavillo. Ohio.

writta; -‘ 1 am very ^ato pltaaad with tho 
Trst numb» of your paper. ~

Asma White. of Ml Ltban^in. X. Y.. 1

the aarlsostain of apiritnal naladfa. ia 

proainent sea-c WUe pare spirit can trot 
become diseisad. ita enter vestment aay be 
for a Tima deranged. and for aught that 
aortala know to the contrary. there aay be 
aptritnal aicrobea that have a tendency to

coafiortabie. to 
ceiratial res lai

wtrn they PUP'<anxntE asx rsnu sor. 
In Tha 1o^|putpg Stitts. icxnrdiag to Tht 

laaa Uatied States Census. Tha CarbiTc 
church dots sot prid^iminiti; Daliwara baa 
7.STT CaUtuhirn aad 17.300 ^^hp£■Sts. Tht 
larga*t PfoCastuit church. N^st is old
Vngiaii. whack haa 18.500 Catholics and 
20S.S00 Baptista. Wart Virginia. IS.Mfl 
Cathnibs aad 30.200 drttomfat• North 
Carotiaa. 1.8^4 CnJamia and 170.700 Bap- 
Tata. South Cnrptiala. 10.000 Catholics aad 
131.000 Baptati . Gv^igia. 25.000 Catholic* 
aad 219.720 Baptista Florida. 10.750 Cntttv 
Hr* and 27.1*8 ^^hnllia^. Ia^ama. 15,. 
250 Catholics md 94.57C Baptist« Teana*- 
a^. 30.000 ThlhaBea aad 1K25* BiptisTa 
Wm*aipva. 12.500 CathoBca aad 150.0*0 

.Danilin.
In rfl tha SorthM* Stita* aad Trtriv*itac 

excopT Utah. Tha Bureau CiThptic* ara is a 
li^te najprity: lor inaTanca. a Naw York 
Thare art 1.210L00» Ci^olic*. while Tho 
larga^t ProSMtiat xhUIxh is Tho dath««iln. 
rtE. 214.836. Tht Buma church towmag 
Tlr «vxr iB Tho oTh^ chuIxh^ po■bilHd io 
That Empdv Seale Threa art to tht Dontphn 
ol Caaad* 1.492.02* ClthoBxl. being Thrtt 
times a* mmy ta Tha .delAodnTa. tho l*rge*l 
Pwaiwtsnt ehaavh there which added to 
6.174.2*2 to tho Uaiied Mate*. 1 

wfcl> UCai <d alaaoat - aa* iaai ¡a both ei
, 11* Utah <M* at • total fl"1**"* <d »a 377 

ilher* ar* 55*76 M«wmoaa. 2.*** ILaaaa 
Caahnliea aarf 25- Jew* I* the l'aiu«i 
State* Ceaana there ia no ancatioa <rf aabe- 
bevm SpcntaalaC* «r Free Thmkrr*. Thm 
a* not a* it ahralii be. Let m know tonal

<i existence for a time qaäte 
the lower sphere* of 
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, H-h mid thus felt saw «(bringing 

nf’ ,?Hhc evra «nd hearts of thouraud. 
l'r°1,‘* ,‘tnmen. who like lihmmlf have 
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coartami I |n the ranks of
Reason in it* K

WAS JESUS A MKIHI 'I?
An Answer Thereto hj Hint Imminent 

Author, Eininii Honllng-llrltten.

The weight of testimony la, Io my mind, 
strongly bi favor of the main issues Involved 

, In the Gospel imrintivcs, Hint Jesus was 
what the writers state him to Im—a riclicnl 

, teacher of hi" times, full of the divine 
CMence of apirltunllty. with gift- of such a 
rare nature mi to have given a splendid 

'..piM.rtuiiltv for treatment ii|sm the subject 
announced', and whose teachings have been 
the source of the most precious Bplrltual 
upliflment to large niimbeni of tlie human 
fiunllv, mistaken though many of them Imve 

, Ismn ns to their conception of Ida personality 
(hie nrgumonl that weighs much with many 

AMS"«’ •'■'" ■ . I minds ns to the geiiiilncncss of the imrra„Th® Church and State ®bould be united- ‘ |lc|tv wilh which the
..The Roman Catholic religion »honb I" JJw Ji . |1|vlrwithout collu

,!„...,.!< rcllglM «(>b" «•«<■. '•'” ” .... I, .,( ih.. u»m.t.<r. •«■«•■ «"»« lh<\<
—mmlllp "h.uld to ourtude«. „.„„„tor lo l<«<« l"1'1 b™"1 <l“'b'U III"

mlnl.ln- ..( tb.-ir M«.ter, »ml tho womlur I.
. Hint, with the then small opportunity of 

writing and the distance of time after the 
event* took place larfore being re<*ordisl. the 
o.rrolsiralive evidence in so strong In Hie 
writings <»f each upon the principal fact* 
stated to Imve happened Then again a 
large amount of evidence Is deduced from 
the fad of 1111*0 writings being quoted from 
nml nlluded to by the earliest fathers—®ome 
of whom lived eontein)s»rancouBly with the 
aiKiatloB, so that they must have been writ ( 
ten in the first age of ClirlBlInlilty. B'lt I ( 
take it. that the grand feature nls»iit the life 
of the ear|»nter'a son of Nazareth, ami tlmt | 
whivh wHirenui un Spiritualists to a wry ( 
large degn-e is. that lie |i«uw«» HHi<d renmrkiibk« ( 
|s«wcrs of spiritiml vision and of healing of , 
ail i xccplloiml kind, nml when taken in con , 
junction with Hie Is-nutifiil teachings said to , 
hnve fallen from Ills ll|»s. lay ing the fouii ( 
dation of tlmt religion of the future that is to ( 
Is. 'The Fatherhood of God nml the Broth , 
erhood of Man wc feel that (he arguments , 
of the iHUMiyist are like the clforts of n puny | 
child iigiiinsl (he strength of a giant. ,

Wil. STANNI'IKIJi. |

— I-. .,f Chicago arc just now beingThe |M'«'pl« >mal) llBtcn,

;:JnX - ■>' >•'—

AWAK«.

• • Th** Ib’nmn Catholic ral 
. _>— ..e ah* Ola»

m'draof worship should bo exc.... .
.•Tlie Romish Church has the right to 

hurt«. In <1... .IlMlplln«' «( 
fcboola »rw.p- Ih. Wall*. -■<■« ■ >;—■' " 
,.,,< i„n of ">■ '•■ - i'1-’1' ■' ■"

Lftttr, 188^-
The following Is another

T,n . at..... . .< »< .<■ "‘■“'""•„’’'J?,'1'' ”.
.. I’uhllc School. «1»“ <•’1,11 «hlldroo.

• .1,001.1 «» 1.(1 <«<<l" "■■•,
Rombh Church. .n.l -boul.l not •»' .“bJ"1 
to th. civil ’ “■"■ m*‘to 10 «’h*0™ *“

„( ...torcl «h-
not b. «|»n<l«l (««" 'bo <• ««•> ■•";' >-" r 
of the Romish Church

l.fUrr of IM}.„I l.rtfrr of 186}.

'Till I.ATXHT NBWS
oom.-* tn.in IHI»»». IbU

p-xioUe Am-n™. «nW.
.................... . •PI<b'»K *>'...........
teach was told that they had appointed all 
the Roman Catholic teachers I hey dared to. 
that Kiev were putting them into the schools 
as fast tw they anild. ami that it had to H’ 
done so aa to avoid public agitation. Il 
aeems Ottawa luu joined the parochial pn> 
CtMlon as well an Chicago and nearly all of |

* gi> towns ami cities
W11.1. IN F. WniTtllBAD.

our largì
ANSWER IIV MRS. KUUA IIAKDIXO UHITTRN

H’n
ABOI T ItAGS.

Taking the Harwich route on® evening, u 
few years ngo. from Manion for Kottcnliuu. 
wc were soon whirling through n thickly 
populated omntn. I was n guest of Hint 
genial good fellow. Harry Bastian, n cele
brated materializing medium, then going to , 
fulfil an appointment with n I’rinceaa of the j 
quaint little Kingdom of Holland Soon , 
after our arrival at Harwich, wc were aboard , 
one of those line little English steamers , 
which ply upoo the treacherous German | 
ocean The water was as placid as n marble 
slab, ami the ripple on each aide behind the , 
steamer disturbed those pbospboreaoent in- , 
sects ill the water, so that two long lines of fire | 
awmed to stream diagonally backward from ( 
tlm shaq» prow of tlm snuev I mat ns it cut , 
along though tlm dead calm water. |

Harry and I retired rather early, mid I , 
was soon sound iMlcep. In the morning I < 
was awakened by my fellow traveler. wl«> j 
said Im had not |kl~uxI a slcepful night, and 
infonneil me tlint if I wanted to ace u beauti- j 
fill sight to get up. for wc would *h>ii enter ( 
mass, or mouths of the Rhine I was soon | 
on deck watching our approach to the coun- , 
try of wind mills, winsleD nIkhw and veg- | 
ctahlcs. |

Rotterdam was our landing place, when* ( 
wc tis>k th<* cars; and al ikhiii wv were lit the ( 
gay and festive capital of the Duteh—The ( 
Hngim—where a friend of Harry met us ( 
anil tiM»k us to our ptnaion. I was, of courwe. ( 
forbidden tlie pleasure of attending the ( 
seances, which were soon arranged. But 
each night, at a late hour, Harry would re- ( 
tum to the pruiion and in retiring In the lit- ( 
tie Duteh Inil-sink, In our room, generally | 
awake me with the remark that he never 
would submit to such indignities ngnin nt a ( 
- • • I remcmlHT or..... . tlie tints was. (
that each |»er»on IiimI a small cigar box, the ( 
Inside of which blackened by candle smoke, 
so tluit If the manifestations were produced j 
by the medium his hands would be blacken- < 
ed when a light was suddenly struck, but, J 
btholdl instead of Harry's hands Imlng black- 
eneil, each of the sitters wtui pretty well 
smuttiil up on the fiu-e This pleased Harry 
very much, and he soon recovered Ills usual 
g<«d humor.

But the most wonderful manifestation was 
on the Im*ocIi of the Bclmvcnnngen, a most 
beautiful seiuihon* of white sand. Harry 
and 1 wandered down this romantic shore 
admiring th« Ix-autlful “Noord Zee." until 
we were quite exhausted, nnd ant down on 
the dean white sand to rest and converse for 
a while On arising I looked down wlmre 
Harry had satin the sand, and wan surpris
ed Ui se<* a lot of colored rugs, or strii* 
of cloth, lialr, etc . etc. I (■ailed Hurry's 
attention to It Tin* moment I pronounced 
the word •■rngs, ' lie jurn|*ed away 
terribly scared. * ■ • -
tlie s|jot remarking 
with rags for soum tlm»*, last night the 
Spirits brought a bushel basket full and 
duni|H-d them into my lap just ns the (lark 
circle was clualng. Til»* hull of the house 
•aid she wrtelnly never bad nny such In her 
house previously, and nolwxly could account 
for their presence "

This so aggravated Harry Hint I never 
incntlonul the subject to him afterwards I 
notlcMl ashudder, too, whenever we would 
puss a bunch of refuse or am thing of that 
sort In the street that day. Certainly I was 
astonished to see the rags dangling from his 
(■•mt tall when he arose from that clenn Imw h How they got then* I will leave for 
others to explain

. . , ns lf
and rushed off from 
"I have boon cursed

IN TWO WOKLtlH.

We willingly give place toourgissl friend 
Mr SuuiNtlchi s letter, although—courteous 
as it Ib—it is not quite in harmony with the 
reHiilta of present day Inquiry. Still, It 
affords ub un opportunity of eonveting some 
of the errors into which certain one-aided 
Christian lielievers full, when they attempt 
tn confuae the moral ethics and teachings of 
tho four Goapels with the prraent (/oy creeds, 
articles of faith, and (lognm* upon which 
the whole atriieture of ccclcalaatlcal Christi 
anity is upreared. Referring, in the first 
instance, to Mr. Tetlow s cholco of a title 
for the essay. commented on by our eorre- 
H|M»ndent, wc Is'g to say we do not feel priv- 
ilegisl to correct or niter what the contribu
tor® send. When articles are found by tho 
Editor to lie unsuitable to our column®, they 
are withheld. But, 0® It is the expressed 
desire of the Directors of this journal to af
ford nil possible opportunity for the publi
cation of English lecture® mid writings, wc 
fulfil this wish to the utmost of our power, 
though only with the ordinnry journallstlu 
m«sle of allowing the contributors to speak, 
write, nnd imine their articles in their own 
fashion.

For the rc«t, our friend, Mr. Stansfield, 
to a certain extent, falls Into the niiiiic error 
ns a few worthy corrcspondcnta who hnve 
lately |»oured out the vials of their wrath 
upon us. for publishing extracts from Mr. 
Froudo's scholarly and thoroughly authen
tic piqicr. on ■Origen and ('clans " Those 
critics, like hosts of others, do not |>erceive 
Hint the moral tcnchingB of the New Testa
ment hnve never licen touched, much Iras 
nsanUetl, by even the most rabid op|xment 
of modern Christianity; In fact, they have 
nothing to do with it, neither nre they sim
ply authoritative, liecauso they nre found in 
the four Gon|m*1n claiming to Imi transcripts 
«.f tin- lib- <«f ('liriit Tl«« <l<>< trim * <>f tl«' 
Fatherhood of God, the Brotherhood innn, of 
charity, love, nlins giving, the forgiveness 
of enemies, nnd holy life nre recorded trn 
taught by every good innn and rdigoim teach
er, from tlm lM-gmning of history to the 
present day. Nearly all the “Sermon on 
the Mount" Ib to lie found In the I’enilnn 
Zend Avcstn, nml the most ancient Vedas of 
the Hindoo®; also In tlie Oniric “Book of the 
Dead" in Egypt, the ethics of the Chinese 
*■ Yu King," the tcnchingB of Kocrate®, 
I'ytlmgoriiN, Flab», nml the good mid trim of 
all nations mid tlin(*s. In a word, all the 
teachings attributed by ChrlNtains solely to 
Christ, hnve been taught hundreds, nny 
thoUNmids of years before the foundation of 
the Chrlstaln religion -wc should say Imforc 
the days of Martin Luther, for it was not 
until Ids time nnd the translation of the 
Bible, four hundred years ngo, tlmt Chris 
tlnns knew anything of Christ or Ills tench 
Inga, except what the Monks mid cceleslas 

| tics chose to deni out to their votaries, mid 
that, colored to suit their own purixises.

In the day s when Cclniia, a wise, learned, 
mid highly InforirreA Greek scholar, wrote 
the legends nlsmt tlm founder of tlm Chris 
tian religion (then scarcely one hundred mid 
fifty yeurs establish«*»!) were wldidy enough 
known Not so with tlm moral teachings 
now found In tlm four <Ios|m'|n. Rome fifty' 
or sixty writings were In circulation nt the 
Hine of the first Council of Nice In the fourth 
century. These liooka, even after they 
wer«1 voted upon nnd selected, were |H'rpct- 

. mdly chmigcd, altered, nml Interpolated, 
, mid nccordliig to those Christlmi fathers,

Trial Subscriptions.
Any one blessad wltli good, Bound sense 

cmi realize what wr uro aiming nt W® want 
te resell the inassea with Tur. PrihisessIVR 
Tuirkir Kadi one should become a mis- 
aionary and Introduce the |m|» r to hla imlgh- 
bora. You will hnve no difficulty whatever 
In obtaining aubacriptlou®. a new deal la 
about to 1» Inaugurated, tlm tlm«« demand 

, and the paopls are ready for IL

d«*nlablc evidence of ('hrlsl'N personality, 
there were over flfly widely (littering mid 
Isdllgerant sects, nil dlNputing nlsnit the Ilf«, 

'Hums. |s*rsoniillty. nnd rwi/miiur« of Christ, 
J mid that within only tlireo hundred years 

after Ills Hiip|MHmd appearance on earth! Nny, 
It was to settle the bitter disputes, and atop 
the cruel conflicts and bloodshed Imtwccn 
rirnf wtt, that the Council of Nice wns 

1 summoned by Constantine In A. I). 32ft As 
. to th« authority of the New Testament writ 
; era, surely our corrrapondcnl innat Im< aware 
, that no original drafts of th« Gon|h'Is were 

found until tin* sixth century, and from that 
date upto th« eighteenth i-ciitury, Moaholm. 
Child, and every ceclMlnatlcul historian

I > agrees tlint pious frauds and cciuiIcm Inter
II isdiilloniof the so called sacred writings were 

I Ilia common practices among nil the various

If he etinie healing the sick 
leal dlplomn. Wc would not 

willingly Invade nny law. custom, or annetu- 
arv, bill if. In our halls, where Hie |»cwa hnve 
the privilege of questioning the pulpit, the 
\rvhblshop of Canterbury himself nlnmld 

arise mid declare • •there Is no remission of 
sins, except by the shedding of bloml," we 
would deny mid repiidlnte Ills assertion, and 

- ■ • ■ • *wvolalloM
I?'\7nt'm«Hl^ Is ! from sinners who Imd   ¡« their own

' lite literal .1. .•-.••j-.tr.m“' <»f the snvlore and remitted their past sins, hyper 
• • Word of (IimI ilium the sonal iitonemeiit mid subseipicnt gisal 

personal devil, the And despite the plaints nnd pleadings of 
• • those who fear to strip the musk from tlieo 

logical shams, mid would bo quite well sat 
Isllcd to erect n toy house of spiritual phe 
iiomeim ii|miii the ground already occupied 
by the stately enthedrnl, dedicated to vicari
ous atonement or everlasting torture, wc 
shall live In hopes yet to see the veil of 
mystery rent III twain, the beiicllccnt fave 
of “Our Father which is In Heiiven" slilli 
Ing In clear noonday light upon Ills helpless 
creatures, the truth, ucknowlodged as //»'» 
Iler./, mid the desllny of those who have 
gone Iwforo, mid wc who must follow, mud« 
plain to every living soul by the Prlcsth(HHlN 

Of Heaven, ’God's angels mid lllllilsterllig 
spirits. _
/\>r TA# TAister.

NEW IDEAS WILL PREVAIL

Christian sects. But nil this allowed for, n" 
it must be, by nay careful student of rellg- 

. ions history. Hi« »»ne erm lnl «pmstton of th»'
* present day 1«. In what does Christianity

consist? Ami what are It» nrth'lcs of 
faith. It» prayer IsH.k», «■reeds, nml the rit-

• unla to which every cecle»ln»lle Is «»bilge« to
1 suUerlbe. from tlm nrehblshop to tlm humblest 
' « unite? To this we answer, nnd ehnllenge <le »■■«»««i ...... ..--- - --------
1 nW......... . in.iivi.i«»i.».«0Oi'.....ini..n...r Ito..». 1h.:_r«uh;■», ■■■,»'l'*_*»-,;.*' •;;

Christemloin. ......................
1 founded ii|H»n the literal n«'Ci>pt«iiee 
1 Bible ii» the “ Word ,1*“1"' ■" 
1 Fall. Hie existence» of a |--------
' vurao <»f G«mI •»«> Id" erentiiro innn, nml wltli- 
1 out following out tlm »«»culled " W«»nl of 

God "in nny further details, the Fall, the 
iH’i-somd devil, «¡ml orlglmil sin. must be 
msepted lieforo there 1» nny plea f«»r a 
scheme of redemption foiimle«l on the Divine 
Incarnation, Iminiiciihite Conception, n 
vicarious iitonoment, nml the sacrifice of n G«mI pill t«» «Ivatli by Ills own creature». 
This is Modkiin CiiiuntiaKITY; mid In nil 
this, mid especially In tlm subslltiiHon of 
tlm «lentil of one Innocent being, for the 
guilt nml crime of nil Hint profess to believe 
this «loetrine, there Is not one word of the 
toirAiHys <>/f’Aruf ns printed In the New 
Testament, not one view tlmt he is siip|M»»c«l 
to have given of human «luty here, life or 
judgment in the hereafter, of God s dealings 
with men. or tlm spiritual works Hint lie per 
formed ami charged u|sm all Ills followers 
to do likewise. Let any eom|ietent author 
ity |s»lnt out t«» tlm world In what simple Iota 
of teaching, (loetrine, «>r practice, tlu* Christ 
..f th«- four (io»|mls is in the thirty niim 
Articles, tho creed», «»ri'von In the litanies, 
In inns,or confession» of faith of the Church 
es! Let It be |s»inted out what ccelesliistie 
can Ih* ordidne«l uiiIcnn Im niiIinciIImjn to 
these nrtldcH and creed». Let them say 
whether <«r no the touching of tlm Churches, 
their rituals In a word tlm very Churches 
themselves, all snv«* the Unitarian body are 
not. without exc«*ption, founded primarily 
u|s»n the tl«»«*trine of tin* 1'idl of Mail, the 
Divine Incarnation of God in Christ, nml 
Ids vicarious ntoueinent for sin. \\ <• defy 
any human living to deny tlmt these dogmas 
form the linch pin around which the modern 
Chun heH of Christianity revolve, mid with 
out the acceptance of which no Chiireliimin 
has the right to preach, teach, or lie «•ailed 
in tin* strict sense of eeeloaiaiUc.'Ism, n 
Christian. It is of no use for those who ore 
now in such vast number® joining th«* slid 
Ing scale» of compromise, to any, “Till® Ih 
not my Imllef. " I believe thus and»«»------ "
Very good; then you are not a Christian, 
and Imve no right to cull yourself by a mum* 
belonging only to those who acknowledge 
th«* dogmas of present-day Christianity.

It is of no us«« to say tlm Rev. Mr. Blank 
docs not prcnuh nny longer about th«* Fall, 
mid “Dr. A. tench«* from tlm pulpit tin* 
doctrine of evolution." “C'nnon B. deni«*» 
thuhorrible story of everhmtlng torture," 
nnd •• Archdecon C. say» ■Atoncniont does 
not mean ntonoment nt all, but only just ut- 
one-ment, and mil substitution,*" &u., &c. 
We ask these sliding scale compromisers 
not wlmt they believe or disbelieve, but 
whether or not every Christian minister him. 
or Ims not, lieon ordained In the orthodox 
faith above cIUmI; whether they «1«» not re- 
cclvo their £15,<i(Hi to £1(10 annually to 
preach that fnith, nnd whether it is not 
their most solemn duty cither to preach It 
or to step down and out of their pulplta, 
mid nay, ■■ I no longer believe in tlm dogma» 
of ecclesiastical Christianity, and I no 
longer «lure to rccelvo fraudulent wages for 
swearing to uphold on«* faith mid preaching 
another." If wc be asked wlmt IiunIiichh is 
this of our®, and why we do not lot tlmso 
things down easily, nnd fall back on thu 
trachinat attributed to Chrlat, mid let the 
miniculoiiH history alone, we nnawer: Be
cause mi immensely costly, arrogant, nnd 
UHclesH cccleHlastlcnl system is founded mid 
upheld, solely on the strength of that inlnmii Ioiih history, nml not in nny sense on the 
teaching® of Its founder. Bocausu from ten 
to twenty millions annually nre paid out to 
support the Church founded on tlmt miracu
lous history, whilst uncounted millions want 
bread, go In rags, live in hovels, or arc out
cast and homeless nillllons who might be 
fed, clothed, sheltered, and made Imppy 
and decent men mid women, out of tlmt 
Church wealth.

Above all we answer,—llies«* churches all, 
without (‘»pilvocatlon, desire hinds, rente, 
pnlnces mid millions of money on the pivotal 
doctrine of a vicarious ntoncincnt for Bin In 
the life hereafter, nnd tlmt ns the only con
dition of salvation from eternal torture; 
whilst wi* who write, mid thousands who 
rend, mid millions who will not rend thwui 
words, kuoto—on the faith of those that are 
in the actualities of the life hereafter—Hint 
there Is m> mlvation thromjh vicarioiia iilone- 
mtnl for tin, but tlmt every soul llmt pusses 
into tlm hlgh«*r life must make atonement 
for himself; mid, therefore, tlmt th«* pivotal 
dis-trlne on which thu churches are founded 
Is a fraud, mid those who do know this, anti 
yrt. bl it i/uirtly ttlonr, lire IIS great fraiuls 
ns the system they virtually uphold.

We will not allow any one, whether 
Spiritualist or non-ls'llevcr, to say wo suli- 
vert, oppose, write, or s|s*ak against the 
doctrines attributed to Christ. On th«* con
trary, we continually cite them, not liecmiNe 
they are found in the Chrlstlmis' text l»ook. 
but liecmis«« they are found everywhere, In 
every goo«l Isxik, and becmise, wherever 
found, they nre DMnr truth, mid snlvntlon 
from remorse nnd misery, boro nnd here
after. To nil the spai-lnl pleading Hint In 
opposing theology wi* opjsiMi Christ, w«« 
again Insist Christ. Is neither In tl..... hiirchos,
creeds, or theological dogmas, except In 
imine, nnd thoso lire fills« to Ills teachings 
who shrink biu-k from tlm oxpoauro of gross 
frauds, porpotrated In Ills name.

If there la one revelation made by aplrlte, 
more universal than another, It Is tlmt of 
strict compensation mid retribution for th«* 
good or evil «|(w«In done In tlm liody, iiIbo 

' Hint every soul will rejoice, suffer mid nn 
, swer for itself nlono. Whilst knuwing tin* 
' stern mid Immutable truth of these revela

tions, tlmrefor«*, we nre far mor«' sorry for, 
those Hplrltuallsts who seem so anxloil® to I 
stand welt with tlm primir clrelu mid tlm 
public ehiiri'h, limn for the rebuke tlm^ ad : 
minister to us when we IunInL tlmt the words 

t of “tlm mnn of sorrows Hint IimI not where 
to lay Ills lieud. me no more In the rituals 

t <»f Christian fnltli thnn Ids person would 
IimI admlttano® to tlm Vatican, Lambeth 
I'alncc, West minster Abbey, or Ht. Paul's, 

■ should lie come to-day a honmleas wnnderor,

Modern Thought Gnliilng n Victory 
Over Ohl Hiipuratltloiis.

Notn. t'tolcr appropriate tieaitliiga we pnusw Io 
ptllillall, floiii Illi««' to III«««', )..<irnnl> on •ul.ji-tTa of 
(Il'i’p ail«l slilillns Interval to Hplrltliallata, aa well aa to 
all oilier «<laaava Curii oil" will 1.« i-outllillol fora 
tlm« larilug from llirrv moiillia I«« a year. They will 
trote ii'tllulile i'io’»« lo|»i‘<Uaa oil the aiibjwla lrrnto<l 

plrllllallala, Frei’ Tllllilo ra, pillali Inna, lllllllalcra of 
III«'K«>ai»'l, nml iiroHrcaaWe inliula Kviietnlly will till«! 
lliem of areal value for refcreuee.

To TUN KniTOIll
The following, from n Hermon by tlmt cm 

limns divine. Prof. David Swing, will Im 
rend with grout Interest:

•■The statuuof Brum»mid the speech of the 
Italian Prime Minister do not offer nny 
Insult or mounce to Roiimnlsin iih ii |»onh|IiIo 
piety, but they only duulnru Unit the Shite 
must protect alike th«1 skepllo, the Quaker, 
the Ronmnlst, mid Cnlvanlst, mid make a 
plain line of tllntlnetloli between the citizen 
mid the Christian. It work* a great hardship 
upon the human mind to compel It to be a 
Calvinist or an Episcopalian <»f a Romanist, 
but It ought to work no hardship against 
miinhood to compel It to rcNpect the prop
erty, life, and happiness of Its fellows. 
Older Koine burnt Bruno beeauac of bin be 
Illg a peculiar thinker. New Koine him 
erected the statue to point out the discovery 
that the Stale known of nothing except nn 
honorable, lawful life.

••If Romanism linn recently endowed a uni
versity it In the duty of i’rotentanlsiii to 
make even greater strides forward. It In no 
doubt true that Romanism In going to reach 
n great power in till® .......»try. blit are DOt
the Ollier forms of thought to keep stop to 
such high inualu?

•If we take the hlglioit nml greatest Ho
man Catholic mind of our Nation Cardinal 
(IlbboiiH of Baltimore lie Ih seen to bear no 
rcMemblaiiec to thoae magnates, who arc em
balmed In history. lie nt the ng«* of ¡Jfi 
NCllt a ncgllllvc vote to the question whether 
the Pope Nliould Im deemed Infallible. 
Twenty years Imve poMcd mid lie writes in 
words of abhorrence of the persecution of 
th« Hpnnlsh Inquisition nnd of the Inhuman 
slaughter of St. Bartholomew's.

••Thin country In mnklng n new Koiminlsm 
m truly ns It Ih milking a new Calvinism. 
Persecution for private opinions never en
countered much doubt through nil the ngen 
nmoiig Pagans, Mohammedans, or Clirls- 
tlmiH. But nt hint light came, mid no future 
centuries can bring buck the old crime mid 
folly. The future Pauls will not stone nny 
Stephens, no future Athens will poison a 
new Socrates, nml no Ronmn Church enn 
repeat Its pnst. The liberty let loose In tIlls 
Nation llonls to Brazil, mingles with the air 
of France, Inspires a ('nvoiir in Italy, n Clis- 
telnr in Spain, mid n (llndstono In England. 
Il passes over every despotism mid threatens 
to make all the old empires Into republics. 
Tim great thoughts which dctnelicil the pres
ent from the past can never be recalled by 
nny will of Church or State, All that Eu
rope or America can do Is to adapt Itself to 
the now revelation.

•In nature the Virginia creeper will clum
ber noiselessly mid slowly for many years 
all over the sides mid roof of n cottage. Il 
Nceins ns Innocent as a daisy, but nt lust it 
Is found to hnve separated thu rafters, to 
have lifted the whole roof, mid to Im detach
ing grant slones from the outside chimney. 
If Romanists mid Protestants luivo been 
currying around with them great errors mid 
nt Inst new truths hnve come, those «lumber
ing vines of truth, although peaceful and 
beautiful, nre separating rafter from pint«« 
mid arc displacing old rocks that were laid 
with great pomp a thousand yenm ago."

Prof. Swing docs not seem Io I'enllzc how
ever, Hie great dangers nrlslng from the ag
gressive chnriiotcr of the Catholic Church. 
Ih- evidently lam not looked In that direction 
with n critical eye. lie should rand Mr. 
Whlteliond's articles In Tiik Pikkiiiksivn Tiiinkkii, oil “Koine varans Reason." 
Chicago, III. TiiUTlf.

Do voti wish to promote th« grand and 
glorious Causo of Hplrltuidlsin? Do you 
wish to liberalize tlie mind» of the people? 
Do you wish truth, grand nnd glorloiin, to 
prevail? If so, NiiliNcrilm for Thk Pho* 
oiiknnjvk Tiiinkkii. For a moment stop 
nnd think Imw little nn Investment In re- 
ipilrcd to secure it iih n regular visitor to 
your family circle I Twenty-five cents will 
secure It, by mall, on trini for sixteen weeks. 
Il will contain a fund of Information eneli 
week that will make you richer mentally mid 
Nplrllunlly.

IIkan In mind tlmt the subscription to 
Tiik I'iiooiikmhi vk Thinkrii In du« ¡nvnrialilj/ 
tn nilvnncr. Tim system of continuing n 
paper after the time expire» In fraught with 
great evil, In unbunlimsB.llkc mid ciiiincn much 
iinncccNNiiry Inltor, Nome of which In clerical 
mid Home of which consists In pcrlodlcnl 
“■cold®" over «lellnqimnte, mid making n 
consummate dunce of one's self generally.

I XON'T «1'1 rti Ht-il when ws tell you Hint wi*«'i|<««l 
I ’ to obtslu Ml,000 trini •ul«»crlb<ir«, nt 'Jft « < nl« for 

•lilri'ii wrrka. 'I lie list tuny |mm<||i|)t run lip to IlNI.llNI.

IIanniiiai. Hamlin In th« only living ex 
vteo president nml Thu rm mi mid English nr«* 
tlm only survivors of mi iinaucocuftil me«» 

I for th« iMialtlon.

If the body, lifter the npirlt shall hnve 1 
taken Ila flight lo cIIiiich elyslmi, could by ' 
some ehcmlciil process be thoroughly pelrl 
lied so ns to retain In n marked degree Its 1 
life-like chmTielorlHtlcH, there certainly could 
be no |hihn|IiIc objection thereto Then the 1 
liody, which Ih generally considered worth Ichh. might become n mervhmitnblc commo 1 
dlty, mid be Niibstmithd enough to serve ns 
the corner stone of n pnhithil residence, or 
pro|s<rly painted, would answer for the sign 
of a tobacconist, or serve splendidly as a 
hitching |HiHt. Natural pelrlfentIons of the 
human body hnve been quite common, Illus
trative of the posslbllllty of a like result fol 
lowing an effort of practical Ingenuity on 
the part of man in that direction On one 
occiihIoii, ii body which had been Interred nt 
Mount Admih cemetery, Fulton, N. ¥., for 
twenty (»ne years, wns removed therefrom 
To the astonishment of all, on opening the 
collln, It was discovered that the lower por
tion of the liody had been thoroughly putrl- 
lied, while the upper part was lined, cold 
mid white, the features being plainly reeog 
nlznble. Strange to any, the luilr wiih long 
and wavy, mid had apparently grown several 
Inches after death. Tills Incident plainly 
shows that Nature docs not work In a uni 
form milliner In disposing of the demi, but 
In some cases resorts to pctrlfnclloii.

MAHIII.F.IZINO THK VI.KNII,
On one occiihIoii, Signor Baccloeo, ngen 

tleinnn from (Icnon, Italy, visited t'lneln 
null, Ohio. “You may hardly credit It," 
remarked the professor, on being qnlz/.ed 
by ii rc|M»rter of 7'/ir Nun, “but the idea of 
ii fluid decomposition of the liody Is a thing 
of tile pant. A complete revolution has nl- 
ready begun which blds fair not only to 
abollah the cemetcrleN of the country nlto- 
gctlier, but to give to art much tlint the 
grave robs. The vcIiih of the bodies sub
mitted to our treatment arc ehnrged wltli n 
mineral which not only—by Ils chemlenl 
action changes the veins into hard stone, 
but before becoming entirely oNHlfled Ims 
the siimu eirect upon all the siirrouiidlng 
tissues. In oilier words, It Isslmplyii rapid 
process of petrifaellon or mnrblclxlng of 
the flesh mi l veins mid tissues. The idea 
was first discovered in (Icnon by a friend of 
mine, u chemist wilO has already utilized the 
Idea by miirbleizing u number of nuiimils mid 
placing them on his lawn. It. lakes from 
two to three weeks for the chemicals to have 
their proper notion, lifter the blood has been 
drained from the system. Singular to any, 
the human body under this system retains a 
most singular health-like color, except 
around the oyes, which of course, always 
present tlint sunken, weird apponreiiee. The 
chemicals are not so very costly, either i2ft 
to $100, nccordlilig to the size mid weight. 
Bodies thus mnrblcixed last longer Ilian the 
old Egyplhin method. Tin* mill eremntion- 
Ists of the country nre taking hold of It 
with ii good deul of xeul, mid I think right
fully. The Idea of being nblc to nctunlly 
metmnorphose the liummi body into stone, 
mid placing It In one's garden, or iitlllxliig It 
for art purposes, limy sound somewhat 
Htm-tling to even the Amerlenn mind, but It 
Is based upon n sound philosophical principle 
nnd will lie the Idea of the future. “ Here, 
for Instance," continued the professor, “Is 
iietiiallv the linger of a gentleman who was 
formerly a professor in the .lemi University. 
It took Just two weeks to obtain that result 
by our proci'NH, The rest of the Isaly is in 
ti Berlin museum. Should the system be
come Anally adopted the acres now used for 
cemetery purposes will bo used In a better 
way."

A IlKAltTrailb I'KTIllFACTloN,
The resultH of Nature's ingenious labor In 

transmuting the liuinnn organlxatlon into a 
substance liait bears no iiftlnily or resem
blance to the original, can not nlways bo 
termed beautiful; yet Instances have occur 
red, I am happy to state, that when the ell 
max lias boon fully attained In certain eases 
of petrifaellon, tlm figure presented hcciiih 
fully us beautiful as tlm original. At At
lanta, (In., tlm remains of a little child, 
which liad been burled for twenty-twoyeurs, 
were removed from tlm cemetery, and placed 
by tlm grave of Ils father, Meredith Kendrlk, 
a prominent lawyer who lost Ills life In the 
('onfedurate service. Ou taking the plate 
from tlm top of the mctalic collln, thnmgli 
the glass the child was seen with every fea
ture just as perfect as on tlm day when It was 
put In tlm collln. In Its hand wns a little 
bouquet of flowers, which was put thereupon 
its Imrhil day, perfectly preserved. In this 
ease of partial petrifaellon, Nature's process 
was mont artistic nnd beautiful, there seem 
Ing Io rest on the placid face of the Hille 
one a sweet niiiIIo of calm resignation mid 
peace. The precise method by which tills 
nlrange metamorphosis was necompllslied, Ih of coihwc, unknown Io inortnl man; vet 
through the liiHtruinenlidIty of a mind lllu- 
nilnated with n knowledge of (•Immlnlry, the 
problem may ere long be solved (If not ill 
rends solved), and bodies Im rebdned Indcll 
nltcly, looking as nntiiral iih life, no tlint 
cavil family may have n room devoted espvel 
ally to tlm preservation of those from whom 
the vital spark of life him fled, and be ena
bled, If limy so desire, Io nvc eneli day the 
loved form. When that method shall have 
been devised, of course there will lie no 
longer bodies In various dvgracs of deeomjN» 
sillon, Handing forth their poisonous gnsen 
TWO IIOIIIXR I'KTIliriKI» Willi.K KXI'ONKH ON

THK NIHIVACK o>‘ TIIK KAIITII.
In her varied inanlfcNtetlonn, Nature imv 

er exactly repeals Imnmlf mnklng no two 
objects precisely alike, and never arriving al 
precisely the niiiiiv results In nny ease of de
composition or petrifaction. If by simply 
exposing the (lend to tlm iictlon of tlm nt 
mosplivre, light, lient nnd void, limy would 
thereby Im transmuted to n substanve rvsvm 
bling granite, or so pct rilled Hint tlm re 
mnliiN could Im arranged In rows, stnndlna 
erect, In ii beautiful Held cspimhilly selected

for the purpose, thus forming In reality a 
City of the Demi, then there would exist, 
probably, no grant ncvcsalty for further ex
periment In devising mi'tlieds to pro|H>rly <IIs|h>nc of the remains of those, who, eneli 
moment of time, nre escnplng from their 
tabernnele of elay, mid then real lac In full 

In Ils cntlretv whether Dr. Thomas luut 
more correct views of the supernatural re
gions heaven mid hell -G(mI mid the dovll 

than those distinguished orthiHlox lumln- 
urles who, In council nHHcmblcd, “silt 
down on him" with nil the “force mid grav> 
lly," mid relegated him to the popular pre
cincts of th« People's Church, where lie Iiiih 
no Improved the character of the devil mid 
so modified the climate of hell tlint, iih a 
place of rcHorl, Il far NiirpasHCN in beauty 
mid grumbler the scenery of the nvemgo 
Methodist heaven.

But Nature, seemingly, Is exceedingly 
fickle and unreliable In the mnulfesUitlona 
of her power. Hhc will, im If Inspired by 
mi angel direct from the llironc of (IimI, bo 
petrify a little child that Its countcnnneo 
retains the beautiful expression of roseate 
life, resting quietly In the collln as If swootly 
sleeping Again, ns If Influenced by Ills 
satanlc majesty, she so darkens the expres
sion of the features In her process of turn
ing them Into stoui'.thal llioy prcHcnla really 
hldcoiiH nppcarmiec. Then, ns If to un- 
tonlsli the world with her eccentricity, she 
calmly pclrlflcs one of two ImhIIch lying In 
graven not thirty Inches apart, while the other 
sliOtleeompoNOH, sending forth nil ItedlseiiHe 
breeding gases mid polsonotiH germs to |h>Ih- 
on the system of those still living. After 
that, iih If to render her self an objeelof curi
osity to n gaping world, she petrifies two 
bodies tlint have been left exposed on thu 
surface of the earth, iih related by James 
Spring, of Bastrop, Tex.,—one, that of a 
white man, the other Hint of mi Indian. 
They both fell In mortal combat some thirty 
years ago, mid their |M>lri(h*d rcmiiins were 

I found in a deep, pletiiresipic grotto, not far 
. from a river, mid nbout half way between 
, IliiHtrop mid (IlddlngH. They were covered 
' with leaves wlien first discovered, an if nn 
( attempt Imd been made to hide them. Tlm 

white limn lind u gold ring on one of Ills 
llngeni, which led to IiIh Identification. In
stead of tlm process of dceoui|>oHlllon taking 

( place, tlm work of petrifying the remiiliis of 
I these two unfortunate persons, who had mot

In deadly encounter, must have been com- 
’ mcneed al once, or tlm prodnlory nnlmnla 
' would hnve left tlmlr miirks thoroon. Why 
■ Ih nature so very fickle mid unrclhdilc tlint 
r slm will not, with clock like regularity, aid 
( us In revolutionizing the usual process of 
P disposing of thodend, and thiiH proven bcue- 

fm'tor to tlm world? Ah hIui can not lie do- 
I pended upon In the work of redemption, man 
( must depend wholly upon himself.

NATIUIK HKKMIXUI.Y lllHHATIHVIKIl.
That Nature Is not |mrfcctly satisfied 

' with the iiHiml iiicIIkmI of (lls|H»slng of tlld 
' dead, placing them In ynulte or graves, 
1 there to gradually decom|MNio, sanding forll 
< polHonoiis cxhnliitioiiN to lii-ced e|Hsh'inie dis- 

cnscN, seeniH evident, from tlm fact Hint slm 
docs lit certain tlineN mid places, resist do- 

' composition, destroys the iiudlgnmit germs, 
prevent the formation of Injurious giuioa, 
mid with a skill tlint man Iiiih not yet Icnni- 

’ ed to Hiivcessfully Imitate, transmutes tlm 
inortnl remain® Into a liarmloM siibsiauec, 

seeming to say: “Ohl puny man, learn a 
lesson from the wonderful metamorphose® 

. wrought through tlm liiHlrumentality of my 
consummate skill, and thereby promote tlm 
best liiten-Hts of hiiinnnlly?" A Iunhoii par- 
llldly taught by Nature in regard to tlm 

' proper dlspoNiil of tlm (lend, might be learn
ed by referring to n roiniirknlile ¡wtrlfnollon

* of ii‘corpse near tlm village of Idaville, on
* the State line division of the Pan Handle 

railroad, sixteen miles west of Logmis|>ort, 
Ind. Sovcrnl yenrsoiigo n mini named S.

1 Wilson, as tlm report run®, desired to remove 
tlm remains of Ills wife, who Imd died six 

1 years previous, mid tlioso of hits fnllmr, 
1 whose dentil Usik place thirteen years Iwforo.

Tlm remnliiN of tlm letter, first examined, 
consisted of only a Imre skoloton; tlm 

1 wife's grave, only two fool distant, wns ex- 
' coveted. Upon reaching tlm liottora tlm 
’ startling discovery wns miulo tlint tlm Issly 

was petrified, Tlm arms mid limb®, how
ever, Imd withstood tlm effort of whatever 
element In the earth that Imd caused tlm 

' petrifaction to occur, mid nothing roumlimd 
' of Hmm but tlm bones. Tlm trunk of Um 

body was hard tut flint, nnd Upon being tak
en from tlm grave, It wns found to weigh 
H(IO pounds, while tlm woinnn during Imr 
earth life weighed only 120 |s»iinds. Anoth
er strange feuture of tlm voso Is this: tlm 

' arms mid limbs turned to dust while the re* 
' iimluder of the lasly hardened Into stone.

Kkki* tlm tidal wave inovlngl It Im* 
' struck Tiik Piioiiiiksnivk Tiiinkkii olllee, 

mid subscriptions lire |>ourlng In rapidly 
i from every Htale In tlm Union. Wlmimvor 
i you remit for tlm piqmr, ploaso send In tlm 

imines mid |h»nI olllee nddrossos of nil tlm 
1 Hplrltuulistn you can bring to mind, so llmt 

we enn semi sample ooplo® U> Uicin.

Gov. Gordon, of Georgia, Ihm nwiiku ul 
night to wish Chicago limy get tlm World's 
Fair.
/ TIIIAL, Till: l'lttXHlMBIVK TIIINKKII IH 
' ’ uiih ■i ni« for »l»lr« n Heel«». «(II I*'» )'•"' 
I .il Unit niiioioit you Kd Hi" l"'*< Hiouuld« of III" 
iihlrd nrllcr* III Hi«' I'iiIIimI HI«!«-« niiiI KiinilH», Niul 
. ........ .1 ii> In In (’lil«'(M(" Ilin l»rsc«l 
S|.|rlliinIIiI l'ul«ll«lilna Hoiimi In Hu< norhl.

TIIIO l,ll<XHticNMI*VIO TIIINICI01L

WIIAT EACH COl'V Wild, AOOOMI'I.ISII,
Wo expect timi each copy of Tira Pilo* 

oiiksnivr Tiiinkkii will Imi Instrumental In 
obtaining from on« to ten Nubscrllmra. Just 
think, sixteen weeks on trial for twenty five 
cents; sixty four pages of Instructive read
ing, worth Its weight In gold, for only that 
amount. We want to ranch the grant muss 
of Mplrltuiillnls; you want un Io do so also; 
then nid un.

Wiirnkvkii yu nciuI hi your siibwilp- 
tloiiN, please send also the numi* of nil the 
Spiritualists you can bring to mind, so limi 
we can semi them miniphi copies of Tira 
PlUXHlNHHIVK TltlNKHIU



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
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The Evolutioq of a [lew Religion. Experiences in Spirit Life of a 
brated Umiliatisi.’

Cele-

his sainlly muther, —oenrvc, In fact, to 
heaven than ever in'fere. He ivimimMiwl 
to rreveroueo honvaty, to admire the mogmm- 
iioous spirit in man that c^’oe^^d to he envi
ous or to cuddle in the heart p^’tty |valoueivs, 
He no lunger aspired to bo wealthy; to oxcvl 
othera in worldly standing, or to nourish, 
IPso a scrpcHl, deadly fe^'lings of hate. As 
euvv jealousy, hativd, malice, and all sel- 
tlsh feelings took their dvparturo froio his 
mull , the 110^1X1^^1011 - lieai^tilss of the vidos 
tial regions seemed to burst into hie oiirap- 

I tuml vision. Ho dreamed nightly of se»*- 
I ing hie little angvl daughter; felt her sweet 
kiesee ami proeOed her gently to his heart, 
As he listened to her ehaoniug wun^ds of eii- 
doarioonl and gazed into her luetroue eyee. 
aod heard her say that he would come to 
her ami mamma seen, the blacknvee of 
earth seemed to fade away, and the grandeim 
of the heavens upon up liefore him. Hie 
wife, lou, came too him, and in vision vou- 
ducted him to her spirit home, prepared 
also for him, ami there, etirrourrdcd by 
angelic lieliigs, lio hold swoet converse with 
them.

He would awaken from those tranecendent 
visions, to And himself povorty-etrickor, 
varo-wom, desolate, and eo far ae enjoymoot 

I on earth ie cuiicerned, hopeless. Finally 
’the laet eummone came. Tho old man wae 
dying. We eto^id by his bedsldo eo^ithing 

I hie last momenta. Ilia features all at uuce 
<..v-....... .w,—.p,.......        I became transfigured and beamed with celee-
uus hva^^,aud uplring—rhe could not with-- tial radiance, and with arms outstre'lehed, 
stand the bitter drege uf uuustaut mlehape whispering, “ Wife!—-childI"—lie quietly 
and dleappolutmeut, and who eurr^'ndvr breather! his laslt 
lo the promptings of a despairing soul. There 
wae Charles K. Wright, at one time a travel
lug agent for the Detr^'it and Cleveland 
Steam Navig^ntlng Company, who ehot him
self sume time ago. The ball entered an

SUICIDE

Tlio Visions of« DyliiR Man.

[The c^iIccI te be nltnlned uo«la Uw bondlug, “Tb° 
Houv Clwle Fralir^illy, the EvxOuUco of a Sew Uc- 
ligl»u," Ie to brlno cut mere pnmiincnllv tbo only 
currency ibat give* urettlrcoco lc an lollvltdnnl Iu 
S|!Ti hOc, vl*., Ba Good, and ro Goer, lienor» a 
now cAtoccptico el Deity will bo fer^nulnlod, aod a 
eel*tnnt locnUve given to live* a llfo nonllottoa before 
aU |b- weirld.1

I.
How true it is that sometimes the cirvurn- 

stances of life—cold, eniel, remorseless 
—scorn to conspiro to crush an aspiring soul, 
There aro -angry' winds, mail waves, violent 
earthquakes, fierce, relentless storms, re
morseless cyclones, cutt ing and piercing 
cold, blinding snows, poisonous exhalations 
from miasmic swamps, disease-breeding 
germs, and hundreds of other arch-conspira
tors against the health and happiness of 
mankind. The poor toiling mother with an 
emaciated child in her arms, and weak, des
pondent, and cheerless, yields to an irresist
ible impulse, and jumps from a bridge, and 
seeks relief in the raging waters below for 
herself and darling "babe. She could not 
battle with adverse circumstances—the 
storms of nature, and the savage exactions 
of those who could have assisted her. There' 
are men, too,—bold, resolute, manly, goner-

the al
un tho

|Oeiiliimvd fvum ImI week,l
I.Ki'Vl'HK 111,

You nmy have been eurprieo^d til 
rupt tormlration of my utterances 
last evening of our meotiog, when I wae
compelled to reeigit coolrul of tho Medium 
without beiug eonbled to afford you tul ex 
plauatlou. Hut, frieuds, it would bo^lfllcult | 
for ary of you lo epoak inlelligibly loothe'rs 
in tho face of a gale of wind. 'Twits the 
same with myeolf or tho evening relo^lvd 
to; for the lightning or the electricity around 
ue took, or sc^lttorvd away, the power re 
qnlckly no we gtltbvlvd it, and lienee lhe uo- 
llnisbvd lecture at our eeselou when last we 
mot.

I believe I left olf at what 1 deeignnted 
ns electrical paths or roads. Ir meaeuro-

hoart. Go, child; thy very au^'loly lhe in < 
ilucHsH wbicb ihou lOlowvlut oil doib allect , 
me au llml I aco miro own Impuritii'* mndo 
moro mnoileai Go, child, for tho plvacoi-
mul wboo thy fatber bntb clono*e^d himaell 

lol Ida earl lily etaio* tbou vulial come aod 
aee him " The child moved Ooi; but eecmvd I 
to appeal will lbe moot lender looksul loyv 
to me, nnd to doprecatv my decisioo. Hui 
could I -iye, c^ould I aod ebv, oucb n jewel 
of goudoves, purity nod loveliness, keep 
comp^noy?- —lur tbc rndiarce of her uourHe- 
onocv, lbe aciloo of bor epiritunl form, tbo

I color and texture of bor raimont- wor^< far 
above my higbesi ul utiomool*, nod excelled 

1 all I had ever hoped lor. Imagine n pinrotil 
1 bnviog io eood Id* oldld nway from him lie
I Icauov be knew tlml lio wn* unlit to remain 
I ill her presence. Tbo child soon nftcrwarxds 
* disiip>H•arcd- liut er^> doing eo pr^imised mo 

moot faltbfully lu return al some otbor 
Hine.

My guide ngnio oame forwar^l- mid lie 
wild: “ Horu tbou will tarry; I will Ore 
quvutly come to eve thy prxigroo* in lbe way*

of worlds traversing the b^ouudlsoo regions 
of immensity .oyotems u|nrn systems of 
vast aosemblageo of worlds each revolving 
around its sun; while all were silently, tutu 
witli the most perfect order mid arr^mge 
moiil, performing tlielr obediential move- 

1 molds lu nccot'd with the uiii'niim laws of 
Nature, wldeh are the law» of ire iullulic 
Source of oil tiling, both material mid spirit 

Inal. Having gaz-d long mid reverently 
u|*>n that moat marvellous scene whore 
liinnmooiblc worlds could lio viewed Ill cease 
Ivo* motion and activity I turned away mid 
sought my home.

* "Tlu. Gurnil Iti-Olix," bring ov|«'ll-no'e• In spirit 
life of * cclobrnlrrl ilmmalkl, rot-lyed llmingr u 
trnnro mmtlutn unit edited liy llnull Junur llrowao. 
niilliorel "Tho linly Trnth," f'ltnliioiinl < lirl.HimlVr.•' 
"Tlie Conflict Uvlwvoo Aulltority emit lUaeur" "Hie I 
llrllgion of the Fntncp-,- Ftc

|Te l*- out lulled. |

ilWOm Jit f 7i /'n^nwi-i ÎAial*r.
TIIE ULTIMVTE OF INDIVID*
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ment ni distan’® sprite «mnut, i^rimi», wf kn¿wkelgU nnd go^idac**, and with duo 
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1II.
Thus it is with llfo; some yield up the 

c^mteet like Charles E. Wright, while others 
_ , olouggle oobly tu lho eud, oven if they die

loch back uf thv r|gbt . templ0; padslug io abject poverty. 1 will out judge Mr.
lh b le lbe iit j« of lho hond. Wrlghl harshly lUr committing suicide, for 

exrnr- tli.i >>,'¡.1.11,.., nit In 11,, wn-i lii-oorin
through to the opposite side of the head. 
He came home with his wife from an 
sion and the next day denied himself in the ( 
parlor, and wrote the following letter to his ( 
wife before committing the deed: “May 
God forgive me for leaving you this way, I 
cannot help it, I have tried my best to get 
along, and have at last been driven to the 
wall and see no way ahead for me. My life 
has been a total failure.. My darling, don't
grieve too much for me, but try and live. 
Be a good, true woman, and may God give 
you more happiness in the future than he 
has in the past Try and forgive your poor 
boy for this last sad act. I hope you will 
always think of the pleasant time we had 
yesterday. Think how happy we would have 
been if we could only have had enough to 
get along with. I cannot stand poverty and 
worry any longer, My precious one, it has 
driven me almost crazy. I have struggled 
against poverty and ill luck all my life. The 
end is come at last and I will have rest. Tell 
mother and the rest of them to forgive me. 
Oh, my darling, precious wife, I love you 
with all my heart and soul, and hope dome 
time in the future you mmy find happiness. 
Try and forgive your poor, unfortunate hus
band. Good-by, my darling one; good-by. 
You will meet me in the other world, my 
darling, and we'll be happy there."

“May

the evidence is out all in. He was living in 
unutterable deepair; the future wae appar
ently black aud tempeetuous; ho could rot 
gel a foothold where he could live like oth
ers, and io a fit of abject despondency he 
committed suicide. Only the angels of 
heaveu have all the evidence concerning 
hie earthly career, and they will judge him 
wisely. No mortal of earth cau pueeibly 
do it. As a member of the Home Circle 
Fraternity, we throw ovor him the mautlo of 
Charity, leaving him with these in epirit life 
whose mission it ie tu aid those despairing 
suuls who seek relief in eelO-destruction. 
Could he have coueultod a eiuglo member of 
this Frateroily, he never would have com
mitted the rash act he did, but would have 
been assisted—redeemed, for no uuo can be 
a member lhereuf who refueee to aid a 
etrugglirg mortal, and give him a helping 
hand.

II. I
There nrc thousnods uf oarueol- hooeol; 1 

faithful soul*, ag'ainel whom lhero seem* lo 
bo a eonapirecy—a cumUioaliou of advereai 
eire•umstaneed—Ul.al reodoro them miserable. 
Bad luck follow* thom like an insatiable 
Oeod wherever they go. A Ounc-ral lca■io 
with ilo sombre trapping* ie not more 
gloomy io eppeacaueo lbao they arc elrug- 
glirg manfully with lhe vicissitudes of life. 
Doapnlr is written on lbeir Onces, aod io a 
dark-cloud-llke manoor oostlea iu lbeir eyes, 
nod lbeir eepulcbrnl tones are appalling lo 
hear. Some persona iicv ushered into this
world—thie beautiful world—undor lhe 001L 
dooing iofluonco uO a deopairing molber’o 
soul. The •lifllvuities of life are mngoliied 
a hundred fold, and like a drowning mao 
they are cunatanlly clulcbing al straws lo 
onvv lbomevlvoo from ainkirg. Tbo ouo 
seemo lo imparl no rndiarce lu them; the1 
moon, no it illuminate* lhe night, lucks lu 
them dreary and uninviting; a flower gardeo 
add* to lbeir already mo^nucbolly epirll; 
nod they gradually give way to lhe foolingo 
uf unutterable dospair.

Thoro wne no old mno whom we knew 
well. For thirty-ycnra he had liceu prespor- 
oue; cuolente^l; happy. The ouo wiuo kind j 
lo him, ripening hie flelde of grain and im
parling lovoliuess l^i lawn aod flower garden. 
Tho rains camo juat. in the right lime to 
gladden lbe fold* of cuco, and lo aosial him 
io developing all bi* pur|Hls^•a- Neither
very geud, nor exceosively bad, ho sve*iiied 
during lhvoe eventful yearo tu be a happy, 
jolly follow, wboe^* suul wao radiant with 
cbcxiOulneos and eunehioe. But by and Uy 
a change camo. Hie crop* were nearly de- 
elr^iyvd by a cyclone, hie bonae■ aod bnraa ' 
demolished, many of bi* caltlo nod bors^-s 
killed, nnd bis wife maimed for life. Then 
Hiore came a delugiog rain, wbicb lour-1 
dated hi* liclde, lbu* cumplollog lbe work - 
uO de^lcnetlem. Shortly after hie crippled 
wife and one child passed calmly to epirit 
liOe. The Fates had lurri'd agaloat. him. 
He cmld do nothing at lbe nuapiciou* mo
ment ; Uiose in whom he re>»i*ii-d cuofidooce 
betrayed him. If he endors^^d a note, ho 
had to pay il; if as a muller of accommu- 
dnlion be went on a bood; be wins given 
eeriouo trouble. Splenic lover attacked bi* 
calUv, aod lbe cholera bi* bog*. He could 
out sow bi* grain juol at the right limo, nor 

, did lbo showers of boavoo come lo 
him al lbe auapicueue momoot. Ho could 
do nothing eucx'^ioofully. He sold bi* Onnii, 
lakiog lhoreOor several thousand dollars I 
io really Worlhleo* M'eurllivo. Ho wins c^io-
linunlly gotting lulu now ool^irglomools, 
until finally bc came le Cbieego- a inier 
mno. He elruggled there agnioet advvroo 
circlltnslttiiceo- until finally be wn* compelled 
at times to Uvg. He bad Ouughl tbo batllv 
of life, and al last eurre^idered. Hi, as be 
pinos-d ideng from nflluvoc^- l^i abjeel pov
erty; Orum iodepcodvmee lu uuvof dosp^iod- 
ing dopoodeuce; he lonrmod one 1 ‘ 
grandv^l loseon* of life. He bad boer 
baugbly, domineering, proud, exacting, aod 
unforgiving, bul lbo diaciplino wbicb be re
ceived—cruol though il wno—worked a won- 
dc•rOnl chaugv io hie nature. He loll lhal 
he wno nearer God, nearer lhe augole, oonrer

A MUSICAL MEDIUM.

noil vorlgmilog prooo** Tim o^icial sillier-
dlnnter right* to uttonoUvoioceiof elmreeierlq 1 
awrkolu IIivIc laleul tir'llio*. mlid r^iuiut^ 
tberu out Into full orlie-I citilviialiip Hul
whal mhl* ludler lo It aII, like Uie omnltu 
leuee of ounshlue whom * Iii«* rone call til*, 1 
obey mid live, I* fealty lo gevoromool, IiuiI- 
tlltod by lhe pioiiple for Hip p^'oplo Il H i
s^'lenllllc proverb nowaday r to eay man ii 
la miccoe■<oln- Coilld be li-till* aod able lc

rvproeort the uae* uf rnlure' wilbout cwoof-1 
*blp ill, and diaclpl -lio Uy, tiie un-lnl? “W. 
are momUcre ore of aroilier." oven ilo j 
atom* demeoalrale lhia lrutli Muinion
imply g^nolrmorl- oml guvenimonl order; 
ii and erdi'r ie licaviei's Ibnt law

Tlie whole ie gn'aier than a pari. Ne 
| more eoll evident I* Hite axiom lbao lbe I 
eu'iid Ima n 11^-1^11^111x0 ovor lhe 1011x111111 

, In ii rviml»^ Hue rule uf mn|orilien I* a no- 
leenally. So^’lety la tlllmerlonlly atoiogor 11ui> 

Hio individual. The lute|ubnogonblllly cf 
'intellect* quickoo* larger mculnHly Our

bigboal lneplcalior cumce wbor wo im 
-i asaomblo^d lugolber in ooo ac'i'ord lo
apite uf our Indiv iiluitlizoHon uf liitemia, 
fix Hieio ae we will, a^t^'ioty asserte its pre- 
r^igalive. Every Inventien and arl and ai-i-
i'lic^i formnlnlv^d- b^-^'umo* ila lolicrilsarci 
No urn1 can exclualvvly own anything. Even 
lbought lulling* tu Hie aucial; from brain le 
brain Il llaabea- aod moalio* oil In piiblle | 
eenlimiartt “No mini llvoilito himsolLtu

ScoO oa moo may .
< in tbo 

I child-like lmat of Uie Ucliover lo Uio lll^tur 
Law, wlio, wboo Irbil llHt^*^d- rail le^ik up 

lard aoy “Not ioy will Iml Tlilme I*' dene " 
I Tlie cblof lil caairg of life la never found in 

Hue gr^itllloiiHor of a evlllali will, but lo liv- ‘ 
log oml working for ii c^imouwoalUi, llmt 

lolbers lo^i may live and oaro wlml lbey can 
enjoy. --Deny thyoul,," rays Uie N'nznnoe
wlio r’vpreoont the society of tho hoax only 
argol*.

Hrotrn't Valley, Minn., aVWv, 1889.

IIY J. O. IIAIIIIKTT.cmqH'te with yourselves, for tho easo with |( 
which they travel the gr^'atest dietanoee 
naturally causes them lo become iudiffci'ont , 
to any such computation. I f you have to 
walk a mile on foot exertion of evory mus
cle in your body is called into requisition, 
and tho pace is nec^-ssarily so slow that you 
note evory yard that you pass ovor. Whoreas 
with us to neeomplieh a dietance even ex- 
e^'ed'inpl all with which you are familiar 
r^>^iuir^'s little or no exertion, and is almost 
synonymous witli a thought!

Those magnetic or electric paths of dif- 
fereot widths, running from novtli to soutb, 
and intersected by others tending east and 
west, are sopar^ited by distances approxima
ting, os I observed, to ter of your miles. 
Those paths intersecting each other at right 
angles may bo termed tho main roads; for 
there ar^> others of less width leading in 
various directions.

An explanation was giver me ns to the 
direction to which those paths led, and I 
then had a good conception of tho maimor 
in which 1 could aceulnplieh any Journey I 
wished to undertake. These tilings we Imvo 
to learn as tho infant to walk and tho child 
to speak. You caooot take an infant of a 
few hour's old and plaeo it upon its feet and 
soo it walk acroee the room. No; it requires 
the tender care aod guidance of a ourse for 
many months before il can walk by itself. 
'Tis tho same with spirits on their advent to 
tho now exietence. They require the guid
ance and the knowledge of those who have , 
boon there before* them to show and explain 
to them the mysteries which surround them. 
After having traveled some distance along 
ouo of those paths my companion said that 
wc should soon reach a city. Drawing ncur
to this city I fell a peculiar sensation com
ing o'er my spiritual boirg. I felt tlmt I 
was being gradually drawn to a placo whore1 
I would really feel more comfortable than I 
had yet dono, for I hud hitherto boon ill al 
ease in tho sodi'ty of those with whom I 
had associated. If you take a person with 
no eye for tho beautiful and placo him in 
the company of those who delight in tho 
testhctical, how very little would ho i'Hjoy 
tliolr society? It was tho sume with myself.
I felt that 1 was so far under tho knowledge 
of those, excepting the lowest I have mon- 
tioned, tlmt I really looked up to them with 
what I might call a paiofulnese of friond- 
ship—not boirg level with them in feeling, 
mind, or knowledge. As we drew near to 
ithe city my guide told me that in il I should 
Hod my home, llmt there 1 should meet 
neeoointee who would mix with my thoughts 
—with my aspirations—with my ncllone; 
and tlml there I should be more content.

Arrived within view, there appeared 
to be a elondinees over the city, in which 
there were lights shining; and around which 
was what 1 may (for want, of a better term, 
call a wall, piercing which al regular dis- 
l^nocee wore eotraroee decorated by archos 
of elaborate design. Lamps of brilliancy, 
illuminated by lights of oil the colors of tho ' 
rainbow, wore eneperdod from those nrelios; ' 
and the whole formed a circle of majestic I 
appearance*, excelling anything of the kind ’ 
I had yel witnessed.

I’|><en each arch was ioeeribod a epiritnal I 
motto; and iqioii the main ore, under which 1 
we steppod, there was wrirteo in letters of 
silver: “ See to thyself, tlmt in thy epirilnal 
form there is no iolrirmony: wear the grauo- 
and tho ioward feelings of truth through all 
your spirlt-efforta."

Thera were no eentinols or watchers at 
those o*nlrancce, and we pneeed inside Uic 
arched wall without lot or hiodraoco. Di
rectly I had pass^'d tho thlveheld of tlmt 
arch, I axperienco^! a feeling that nesuru<- 
me I had really found my hemo -a home 
for n lime at loiasl—in which I could remain 
quiescent and content The vnrioiis spirits 
who had oeted us my guidos, and these 
witli whom I had been oeeocloted, were 
above me. Thoir knowledge was greater 
llmn mine; thoir Intellectual cnpnoilles woro 
so for beyond ioy own llmt I could not eojoy 
thoir company or society, as I Imvu already 
observed.

I was led forward by my spirit guide aod 
intl^l^duoed to several meml>ore, whose names 
il would Iu useless for me to mention, us 
they are net writtoo up^m “ the scroll of 
fame." I was taker In hand; and l seen 
found lhal these wlte wor^< there enjoyed 
evorythiog wIiIcIi cmld cultivate the highest 
portions of thoir spiritual Intellect Spirits 
of Idglier grados, I ascertained, occasionally 
visited (hut not for aoy length of limo), for 
the purpose of seoiog aod enc^mraging tho 
progress of tho iobabitarte.

After hoviog paswd into a pavilion, aod 
from llieoca Into n largo mansion, i was told 
tlmt the laltvr would Ik- my heme for tho 
prosool. Thore, to my Joy, ioy cbihdrvn, 
whom I had not suon since my advent to the 
spirit-laiid, came to me. Tliey had grown 
Isitli In stature and io lovoliovee, aod now 
liaamed with light aod love. Tliey far out
stripp ivd ioe in epiritillll mnttvre. I took 
eno by tho haod. aod asked her name. 
“ Well," she said, “ I bear not my earth
name, which lrns given place to tlmt of 
Violetta." “Thou art a prelly Howiv," I 
r^'turne^d, “llimi eonldet rover have grown 
so lovely dix'k-sd In tlmt form called lhe 

■ body ’; In It tliou e^mldal nover have been 
dovelop^-d or brought to such a state of 
purity; why, child, I look through time —to 
thioe lowaot tbongbts aod neliore! I car 
read this', and I fail to su^* a single tiogo of 

idarkii--» about lbvei Go, child; thou art log oil e^lnc^■ption of the humao miod 
I too bright a star for mo to goze upoo; thy
lM-iimiiig love ee*■me to strike lhr'ough my ' oxpr^'sa sueli dislams'

ef^ort thou will e^iou lie lifted up." “Friend, 
1 do attend to thy wi-Vts," 1 rviimrked, lio 
continued: “I was drawn to you tlml 1 
might help you forward, for, friend ami 1 
brother, I wish lo eve you advance highor 
and to o moro glorious existence lhar aoy ' 
you have dreamed of. Thore are many ' 
epheroe bosidve thie you are in; there tuv 1 
many plauee appertaining to thie sphere of 
which you ore ar luhaUitant; you havo eooo 
but two as yot, eo tlmt you have several 
mo^' to paee tbruugb. Now try and trip 
the way, and step out io the path of truth, 
and rich will lie your rewntd."

After ho Imd gene friends name forward 
mid greeted me; friende, tho sight of whose 
old, fnmilinr facee seemed to lift tho Uloud 
io my spiritual veine! (The epiritual body 
ie almost the counterpart of tho physicaLth- 
loiter lieing merely lhe tenqiorary maoifosla 
tion of tliu ureovr raalily within.) Many 
there I mol whose frivodebip in lioyhood I 
had cherished; those who hud passed away 
at echiHilboy agoe, and with whom I had 
joined in merry, reckleee eporls, I again, in 

' that epirit sphvrv, did meet. After lhe 
1 usuiI friendly greeting hod eubeidod one of 
1 them thus tuddro'esvd me: “Surely it ie 

time for you to wake up." Why eueli ar 
1 addrees ehould Imvu been elicited I kmwv 
’ not. It may he tlmt my eyee maoifveled a 

dull, dranmy stale. There were some there 
‘ whose Oriendehip I Imd, while upon earth, 

courted too much, and who were too prone 
to lead me on to tlmt which would not bene
fit me; and how easily I yielded to tlielr 
leading may be learned from the r»,eord of 
my spiritual advent—when my suul floated 
to more elevated plane than lho low one tu 
which I have alluded.

The highest and noblest uee of friendship 
I scarcely realized while coiflnvd to lhe 
corlh-sphere; where, alae I convivial and 
festive friondebip secured my strongest at- 
l^lchmonl, Educated ae I had been in a 
stereotyped and conservative groove, the 
lrue offices and uses of friondebip were not 
pointed out to me, viz., tlml frioodship which 
ehould aid the mural eulluro, and enuee sel- 
flehuess tu floc away.

My spiritual teachings so fur were ecanv 
proof against the attractions of these, ioy 
earth companions, fur 1 felt etr—ogly drawn 
by their power. Yeo, verily, too etreing 
were the earthly feelings that yet clung to 
me. My form might be clearer, but leu 
much uf lho turbid nature yel adher^'d to 
me; for there wae the atlractiuu (and it was 
Oa.eeioatlng to me, of ffilding tlmt. thoso 
were around me whose foellngs were oome- 
wlmt akiu to mire own; aod all the spiritual 
teachinge 1 Imd received Uarvly sufficed to 
c:not oul that attraction which Nature ' ’
made eo faseirntlog to me, and which I 
cullivrted.

Some of ioy old friords led me forth 
what seemed r etrvvt, whose brillioncy of 
lights Undied with meteor-like beauty. From 
thence they conductod ine to whot, judging 
Uy the exterior, appeared like a temple, er 
placo devoted to ools of worship; but which 
was ir renlily o lhvoter I Lol I here was I
placed upori old, familiar gmuod tlmt 
ground upoo which I hod io the earth-life 
delighted to trend. I wae ir o'cstaeieo to 
fiod tlml my vlyeion avocation of oarth wae 
repreoented io spirit-life— that I could par
ticipate, oh of yore, ir those enjoyments 
which wore the hoiglit of my ambition I I 
entered tlml building, and there I found an 
imtocrse coocourse of spirlte lteevml>lvd to 
witnese the efforts of dome of the greatoot 
po^>ls and pbilueopborH towarde bringing 
into o etale of greater perfection the hieet of 
the old dramne or plays which are enacted 
upon earth. - - ■ ■
amazement 
logo? for I had lareiod tlml 1 dhould reach 
“liooveii;" but there, in tlml city, I hebeid 
a eeore, the counterpart, almost, of some 
towardd whose effectiveness io the physical 
sphere 1 Imd devoted my boat energies. No 
wonder llml fooliogo of eurprieo coioe o’er 
me ae 1 leokod upon thal scene— a scene 
I Imd llttle lheught of wilooeaiog ir lhe 
Spirit world I No wonder tbnt the o^'ooos I 
Imd beheld cro ioy rdverl to tiiot city should 
Imve but a paesirg charm for me after wit 
resaing tho grand biatriooie maniOeetnliore 
within thnt building which, io my simplicity, 
1 Imd mistaken for u temple I Th-r^- I fell 
at homo —oil my notare wmke^d within me, 
aod vibrated to such ar exteot aa to cause 
wliut I Imd aceli lo drift past ioy vieior like 

. lhe wind across the aky co a uumuo',s day. 
1 From the theater 1 was conducted lo a 

large gar^der, where I mot many of those 
I whose immva, liere oil earth, are associated 

witli astronomical eciooiv, Iii llmt ganloo 
they were cootiouiog those eludioe to wIiIcIi 
tliey imd dcvoled Hiemaelvce wbor upur tbc 
cortli eplicro. I lheo Imd ioy Spiritual viaiuo 
dlrected lo a galaxy cf vast erba Im'^is^olly 
r^'vulving mouod, paying obelsaou^i to tlio 
eeotrnl luminary to wboee ayelvm tliey bu 
luoge-^d. To thoao grout nalrul (aatr^il lo lho 
aye of omii) gleb^-e—to llii-lr p^-rie^d, or^der 
aod motions—were tlmoe natlClOomleal etu- 
deute dovulirg lliclr nttl>olilnl Ir lieu ul
twiokliog little elare tlio«- worlda np>oar^'^d, 
fr'im my >M>ii>t of uboer^'nHou, no mighty 
glulam; for Iii sueli noar proximity waa Hid 
locnlu of my eliiiidiaiiiit lhal I dleHrclly 
viewied tbom IM■rrll^nlllg tlielr rapid evolu- 
lions Ill thelr nolmagionUlo orbital llul be
yond tbeo^' gr^'Ut r^illiog glela'a, lo tlio io 
calculable dlalrov —dialtll■co far tniiiM-vinl

fur
ro c^>mUioation of ournb^'ra Ie ado^|uate .o lug leolaled lodividimliam la the equlva

1 teta'hi ao lufiuily loot of ilcatl; tho aucial la a living ourichlOg

llerlieri Sporcor lays down tills as Hie 
fundamental principle of true govornm-nt 
“ Evory p^'rsor hits ii natural right to do 
whatsoever ho wills, provided that. Io tho 
lining thore-of, lie irfringos oul tho aqual 
righto of ary oHiiV person.'' When lie per I mar illutli to htmscll. ‘ !' "
red tills lie prolialily did oot imagine it Itlicro in something divinely sublime 
would bo a mllying standard for tho nmirvh ...........
Ical school of agitators. Hui such Is tho
fact. Eeacoilally it is nothing now. It has 
beor advocated by some minlelero- by Spir 
itualinto, frec ibiukcrH and llbo|■^^liets goner 
ally. Many have accepted it bcxniiHu of its
apparent equity; others moro lucid ir logic, 
esp^'^'ially auarohleta, who trace to lliml ro- 
eults, aro alilc anil brave enough to defend ilo 
ultimate,claiming that it aUsulveo us from 
nil allegiance to civil government that In 
imy manner circiuiiM-rili«^ the will, except 
when and where its action infringes tqioii 
onotlier'o equal right.

It may oot injure another if a man kills 
himsolf; Is it right so to do? Ho might leo- 
late himsolf from aocloty where his example 
could not lx1 srHii, and there debauch him - 
self; would it lie right? lie did nut create
Ills life, nor Ids body*; lias ho then a right to 
abuse either? If right, why should lio sufler 

. for every such departure from mould and 
, physical balance? Evidently lio has not a 

natural right to do irhatmiever ho wills, oven 
, when such action diM-a not infringe upon ao- 

other's rights. Rational exiunriee implies 
that wc oro re■s|M>nelble to Hie laws of our 
bcing extending from our selfhood to
human brotherhood, and then our moral 
duty is to obey them and present to view Hue 
noblest porsooallly p^issible to our eapacily.

Consistent with tho sequence of the Sp-n- 
ceriao principles, a branch of tho oimr^'hio I 
trunk absolutely abandons the “provided ' 
leaving tiie individual to do anything lie or 
slic wills; no giivcrinnentul restraints allow
ed, nor exceptions taken as to tho moral 
cimractcr of tho act. Whether Hie diverse 
ellmae of those brainy thinkers and ngltnlors 
accept the “ provided" or not, they aro gen
erally agreed that statutory •• laws for the col
lection of debts," “ relating to tlio clrcnlnllog 
me^iium of the country," “privileges and 
franchises to cor|o>ralioiH and associations, ” 
should la1 unconditionally repealed and abol
ished; in short, Hint all our secular interests 
should bo left unchecked and nolegnlnt•s^, 
thus maintaining that such fr^*e license will 
emancipate society from Hue evils Hint now 
oillicl it. Ilcrco they invite mid incite a 
p^ilitical cyclone that shall strip Hie Ship of 
State toils har^* poles; and when it is fully 
wr^>cked—then what?

Thu anarchical system of society is by no 
meaos foreign to our civilization. It is in
digenous to llue Amorican us tiie Eunqieao. 
It is the reaction fo>m our customary injus
tice, provoking a ‘‘reignof terror," after Hie 
pattern of the I'rench revolution. It is tho 
fruit of Hie seed wo have sown and culli- 
voted. It is tho giant of our own bogotting, 
Hiu ultimate of our individualism Lot 
those brave mon and women charge with 
thoir etrollgeel bnyooote of thonghl and cn 
orgy. Tho people thou will so^ioer soo tho 
necessity of a counter move Iioo tho indi
vidualistic to tho e(H'illlietic, to save I1u- 
good wo have inherited; and so fermulnlo it 
Hint an unpatriotic and role'lliolB spirit 
can liovo no inenotivo to rise again io revo
lution.

Needs it proof Hint government is natural 
' to human progress? Even beaete of proy 

group together, also the birds and 11^14^ 
' under adaptable regnlatlons. All history is

governmeotal, all revolutions liovo Uoor fol- 
Iowo^I Uy civil l'eeotletrnotioiie. Tin* past

' is tho plan of tho future. As we nro Hio 
evolution of tho past, its fonodnHone must 
remain io tact whereon to Uuild protection 
to our rights. Suppise Hio dreamy ideal
of our Ur^'Hir^’u be realized then ovory p^'r- 
sou is n law unto self— would It therefore 
exclude the necaMity of guvernmeiOlf As 
human U^'ings oro koye^d uoolikc, haviog 
e|>eelllll«<>d poreeonlitioe, opioleoe aod mcHi 
ixl* incidentally differ; witli froo or limited 
license, confusion must oosuo For tiie es-
taUllehmoot of pierce and mutual prosperity, 
mcii agre-^' u|miii certain principles under a 
common coiletltntioll, aod tlienee enoelmnnta 
onfl>cclng their practical ullllHcs. This is 
gover^imoot, adaptord to nUsallnle m<cds. 
Extr^'mo lodividnnliete will fod tiie c^moI^'c 
part of tholr wiell<sl for social condition on 
the lower plains of humanity. SovrgoH 
arv tlio leo■it govoroe^l. aud tho least govoro 
o^I is thoir end sought. As wu trace up
ward iu civili*lltioil. wo dis^'^ivor Hint gov- 
oromoot b^-c^.mos moro mul mmo mulUfoon, 
oecoeeltaled by mon- mulliform iiiteresta. 
Tho w'roog is oot Ihs-iiu«-1 of govor^imoot os 
a principle of order, Uut b^'eanen some of Its 
machinery' Is misplaced favoring Hie fow 
to Hie injury of Hio ioooy All that is 
needed is Hie right adjustment of govern
ment lo till- eeomily of jnelio^■. Lel us lie
loyal Hico to coiietitntiuoal liberty. Lot Hio 
object of agitation Ue lo fit guve^llneot to 
tlio llo<,essltioe aod iioisIs of Hio hour. I.et
us Uuild oii Hip law of ov^iluHoo, not revo
lution laU us have a Brazilimi omergeoc^- 
out fnim tlio pr^'s^-ot menar^’hiem of a mon 
ie^d arietlH■ral•y Into an iodnetrial democracy. 
Such a political tfaOMitloo Is attainable with 
out blo^■^|ehod, whoo It ia dlso'iv'erod oml 
aeo^<pte^l as true to natural law, llrnl tho 
right» of Hio individnals uro h«^t hold lo 
trust Uy Hio social I*urfecHoo in sloglonoM 
la tho outgciwth of grouping ami exehang 
1 .: Isolated iodividualiem is tho aquiva 1

M Al’l 1i TIIE lUlOGUCNuiV E I'll I NUMl 
KNOWN.

Noi many months will Imve paaied away 
ln0orv Tiik I’liounxiiaivK Tiiinkkk will liirve 
a cir^•nlntlor of eu,mi0, moro ibao Unit cf 
all tbo otbor Spirltuullnl piqura lo Hilz c>un- 
try combined. When you rueelve your
paper, loam Il to your neighbor; be will iiwI 
Il and tell Ida numerous friorde; Illa iiumer- 
oue friooda will reail It, and each one lell
hie rumor^iua frivoda, Hio circle widening— | 
ever widening! When Ul),00fl uiitr'ribcn 
ehall Imve been outered un our eulMcrlill^a 
lint; with new nllrncliore which wo alull 
pcvaerl; within lliroe murlhe our li*l will 
double. When sending io your alllae'li>r
llore, pl-aao forward lhe roioca aod pent 
nlllcv addreeeea of all Hue Splrltnallale you 
cam bring to miod, who orc out already tak
ing the paper.

Te Tire Editor.
The oamplv number ul your paper is 

al bard, and mpem examlnallor 1 find il to 
be entertaining. Consider me a regular sub- 
scribor, and I will do all in my power to 
lner^‘a.ee your elre■ulatlou. This is an ortho
dox cily, bul lhe cause is now rapidly gain
log greiumL Probably il might inlerest you 
lo know why 1 became a Spirilualiel. Wc 
rover b^'lleved iu Splrltuallem; and nover 
would go to see and 10X08111^11« anything of 
the kind, until finally ilo loflneoee made ile 
presence lo our own home; Hiroiugli my 
daughter, Miss Cora Denny. She ha* always 
bceo a ovrvuue child, and afraid whoo alone. 
She wae badly afflicted with paralysis of 
lbe Oerveo uf lbe righl haod; and il wao 
wiHi dllllcutyy lhal she could move her fingers, 
She ha* alw^iyv-i been paoslonately food of 

, muaic, bul di-acouragod in teyiog tu play 
i with her right hard. lo .July last she had 
. ar impulse lo write, aod taking a pencil, a 

epiril friend wrote al length, and wc inquired 
if 10x1111111 could be done lo aeelel her. 
Shortly aflvr^var^d slic became imprvoaod lo 
hold oul her hand*, and immediately ehe 
begun lii piny U^-aullful mueic. Since lhal 
lime ahv liao been improving womdecOnlly; 
and plays charmingly on lhe piano. Her 
guide i* Prof. Wm. Franklin Strong, who 
performs with a maoter baud, ceneiatlog of 
operatic mueic, sacr^-d muaic, wallzeo, and 
hundred* of pieces which we have never bo- 
Oore heard. She had novor perOoniied ir 
public, bul lho muaic ie uO lhe higher cbar- 

IactoC; aod would no doubt lie appris'lated 
before au audience. Gao. B. Dkn.nv.
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SUPERSTITION

A rather curious illustration of tho su|>er- 
stitious belief in signs and omens is just 
seen in the opposition to the name given tie • 
now cruiser launche^l tho other day at the 
San I’mneisco navy yard. 111 honor of that 

, city it had iieen decided to call tho ship Sail 
Francisco, but no sooner was tho nnmc an
nounced than tho Navy Department itegiui 
to get letters by tho bushel declaring that it 

| was an omen of had luck, and the vessel 
thus named would inevitably go to the irot- 
tom with all on board. Tho source of this 
sup^-rstition nobody app^-ars to know. There 
arc no records of naval disaster on which it 
might have iieen based. Whatever It was 
founded on, it had no inlluence with Secre
tary Tracy, who threw the letters into tho 

! waste basket and telegraphed tho olllclnls at 
, Marc's Island to stick to tho name San Fran
I cisco. The cruiser is now afloat under tiint 

nnmc, and the cranks are probably on the 
lookout for tho news of a great marine dis
aster.

SriHITUALISTS, da you like ulurk. energy, p^me* 
ve-renco and d«»b I Tban aid u» tiy eontrll^nHi^^ 

01 per year, or SB cents tor sixteen wreke, on t^i^iel.

One Hundred Thousand SubscrilM'ra» 
Wo orr* not lab^iring under no halluoinn- 

tion, our nerve* ar^* steady md our liruiii, 
from n phrenological, psychological and 
phyaiological point of view, rouMonuhly well 
l>ldnal'ed. Wo have no p^'t hobby, and no 

, Imprnetieable achemo to worry us. Our
of Hie I mind is as calm as a midsummer-day, und

our thoughts noi in tbo least muddled. Wc 
not only believe it p^iselUlv for Tux F^|o- 
oUKH-IVK TllIKKKK to have 100,000 sub- 
scrils'rs, but wc ardently believe we shall 
doc the day when that number of names will 
Is- on our 4ul>scriptioll liooks.

Imd 
Imd

int< i

I looked on with wonder and 
How could I avoid such feel-

, ---- ------------——

G. W. 1) Lyoo, of Cbic^ip^x^i Fallo, Mnn, 
write* “Your PlUMiUKaaivr Tiiinkku lur 
been r^'c^'lve^d, aod I waol to say Hint if rack j 
loeuv ie ne good co lho flral, I deifl ltnnk 
lhvra la ary doubt oiaiut your gelling AO,» , 
000 aiibaerlbi^'rin."

Run L. Ih him'.i.i. writes: “ I nm burl 
iu Cbietigii among tiie mv^dlum*, ami olnll 
elarl for Cnllfiirulii tbo 27lh inaL I Will de 
all in my p^iwvr for your pap^-r ltiora I 
wn* at a ro^vplloo la*t cveniug, mul tin- oub- 
jo^'l of Tiik I’hunihrhsivb Tiiinkku wo, 
broached. All oevmid niiicli pleas-d. anl 
gave if many c^>mpllmeolo- logotbor with il* 
O^IIIoc. ''

Mrs. N. A Easum, of Amonhury, M*»» 
writes: “ I have received a sample c^ipy uf 
Tiik Phoohkkhivs Tiiinkku. Long may it 
live; il ln worth lie Weight lu gi>l<L I «l»O
evory lorn oml woman could read •■ Remo »0 
Raieoo. || i* none loo oeon Hint the p^^e 
ple obould upon iboir eyeo to Ur' situuitOu 
our liuul it iu. All lrue Spirilunliolo obould 
eupport oucb a pap^>r ae Tiik Piu*ih»iiIVK 
Tiiinkku. 1 wino in n eoupao) ol oigbt leal
oigbl, oml four of Uiuiu will take n 
trip, mid luniv will follow enlt."

Mrs. Mnry Ollu, of Daiiavlllc N. 
writes: “I tun greatly plonoed wlUi
PiiouiiKoHiVK Tiiinkku, and shall uuclodoD 
price of the papier."

• • • «
|| l NilllKliH el JIT' rriil Hr-euftr I»i«rm n atb lor
I 1 iiii-iiw i-lrrutelOms, aiv |>ulill>li»i lur i-iio 

carb INI copy. Wc fellow rull aa uvarly nn .«■■nW 
oifrrlnc Tub I*hihik«uiiv k Tui«h>n eo trial nlxlrM 
tareka lor 'JAi'raln. We ank llu- luriri.iaHSpirltiUlaMl 
|o glyv 11 i11 Uamrea- rirlnlnllcn- Our np|-w
will noi le In rnln.

trial

V..
Till

W. II. Chaney, of St. Louis, wrilM "1 
think Tiir PsounKaHiVK Till nx rh wUlboS 
great »uecoas. "

MUIIH'MS MM'ATCII in i HKAr.rl.
MnllMH^a, r'TIrroyanh, Tranrr,

O A |inii*>|>, toot, TVH Pe.ri» .In* 
M ll-.le, NJ W MBillmii ■iu.i
8. Hlita^m, AS W. Lake ftlm^-t 

Kale HlftUr, tlali’ arller. Ufi W IInrrl^.u .irart 
"..v^n^lr, TVT’liln.i flflh ftlta^l.

, T H Morgan jtrrrl.
F. Eddy, IkM I'iiUihi •irrc’ 

.. —kMiaiM'.— B—i------—,1.
Hanmu. M lilabep cuurt 
S Do Wolf, |(m s (’.^in^^r Ammira.
Obi William*, c^ir. Laki- at and Ashland ana. 
Wulf, rl|0 rult^in alrnrl,
Orala, rail W a^^llnsi^la I«>ulerard 
L^ila Ja^k. ni l’age atract.

Puf it. Q, W Vanllu^u, .mi W. Monror amc 
M Kldy, V* H ltie^*n Mna-l

Plant A. Ur'Hra, JU N Ada alla*l.
nHfllfMVa

Iì|'»ii, HUM CoHa^ Hi^^i* 
lUttlr K Du I—749 W \|bi||mii> virg
hi M A Mfbii, TIJ W Lake atrgul 
Finite, |®TT W. MaUlMm •IiwI

Mr* 
Mra 
Mra. 
Mia.
Mi*. Uo
Mr° S. J C uIIi|, MH Ful’^^t •ll^<rl 
Mra De Nir‘t, ~

C . it. ______ __  _ _ __
Mi. Ilnti'IikiM, JH‘fl D^r^i^^n aii^i 
Mi*. " 
Mra 
Mr*.
Mi* 
Mia

K. 
II

P 
Mia

J S. 
Mr*. 
Mr*. 
Mr*

ANDREW JACKSON DAV1S,
*oor lote amt hutrnirm O^rr m INrrrtr

Uavlog p^«u^iiar^enH) lieoiime a rltlecu ul r»‘rl'n; 
Mi. Dntls may Iu* cmiultod Uy lnttcl er in BH* -■ •* 
bit olllo^1, (ii Wanon nvoouc. Ik^to^i, Mm*, «•Jr j 
Tncn.ln1l- Tbemdat and ftaluldny icm Va ta I<iII 
Ul. lie la n^unarl^r^^^^) e^rr^eful In Hie tm^laeal iI 
vyvry varloty uf lAumO sillier uuU'H W >1- 1
Ul - adeptlng lelnc«dlen lo rneol Ilia iWr«HB^UH »M i 
roiinlr^'nii^r^lu ul annb canc. OuciIvi lefi^enUen hH t 
Uy mall Il donHad- . i

< <o»•ultnthlU; with a|^dnl dli^^^** TvT "i 
evert nu^^oq^nlit Ihtorilvw fl rimjS K
niBdi*), rilra _-_—g-J^^i^llMIIM

DR. CHARLES W. RH'I'EN.
civhk yu'No riivaltta>> 3
• ln< eu< l> "‘»h'Urful ” j^b

with go nt •u«* i-«-rriOl
Ita form*« par»!*•!*« Lmim 
*1 la>«i|i rn Fnllru ‘ “ 
KelmriH U|mmi ■ 
l ara llinpaa. M<
l-rr. Mmo.

No^, ^-^ii 
.. nr- ibTua^^UÒfl la all 

;’?,*t‘-‘IHf,la.l*l«i and bladra.1 
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